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Band and Choir
Will Make April
The Bulloch Herald - Page 9
Statesbor 0 Geor gin
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Planning Sue Simmons
Committe report now with EALForSale--- FARMS
Insure THE BEST
BUY
FOR SALE - 5 loom home
Btl ceo 2 bedrooms den large
living loom kltcl en bath and
front porch Located 108 East
Jones A, e Pice $7300
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
KEEP YOU R �ENTAL
PROPERTY FI LLED
WITH AN AD IN THIS
NEWSPAPER
ANYTHING FROM
RENTING A BEDROOM
TO SELLING A CLASSY
RESI DENCE
CA LL US NOW
Reading expert
in BC this week
Yom
A Prize Wlnnit g
No vspape
1953
A Prize Winning
eNo vapuper1954Bellet NewspaperContestsTHE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
NUMBER 23
Survey Shows College Group Spends
Half Million Each Year In StatesboroFOR RENT-5 room home onWnlnut st eet Rent $4000
per manU
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
STATEClOpS
Miss MOIlol Kc ns leading
specla 1st and teacher of I end
Ing Is In B 1I0ch co nty lila
veek giving I ending demonstra
lIOI s and holding reading
clinics In Bulloch county
schools and the college Inborn
tory school
At PI cscnt there is ve y little
outside en ployment available to
members of farm families in the
Immediate community that
would help supplement the farm
income The prospects are
bt ight fa conside able employ
ment In the near future How
ever In 1954 512 families had
other 50 rces of income which
exceeded that p ocured from
the fur 505 vo ked 100 days
a rna c off of the fa nand
1 230 WOI ked some off tI e farm
at other employ cnt ova lable
to membe s of fOI n families in
the Immed ate oc m ntty that
wo Id help St pplen e t the farm
Income
FOR SALE - 6 room home
Downstairs conslsttng of din
ing room I vlng room kitchen
screen pOI eh one) air bath and
bedroon upstail s 2 bedrooms
and t 11 ball Located Col
lege St
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
HOMES
Income of the
Her e Is an oulstandlng val e
Attractive I excellent condl
tlon and spiel d dly located It
Is a four bedroo 11 b lck dwell
Ing on a beautiful site and has
many attractive features PI Iced
at $1365000
Frl Sat Apr I 13 14 --­
DOUBLE JEOPARDY
Rod Ca ne on-Gale Robb ns
-Also-
LOADED PISTOLS
Gene At u y-Bn bara Britton
Mon Tues April 16 17 --
INSI DE DETROIT
Dennis 0 Keefe-Put 0 Brian
Wed Thurs April 18 19 -­
A LIFE IN THE BALANCE
Rlcru do Montalban
Anne Bancroft
Against
FOR SALE-A 10' ely 2 bed
roo home VIUl frontage of
17� feet situated on East
Jones Han e in excellent can
dlUon Ne v FHA loan set up
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
SOURCES OF INCOME AND
STANDARD OF LIVING
The 1954 census gave Bulloch
county 188 1t at phones Some
500 mal e wei e to be added in
1955 Thmc ale 2396 rural
homes vlth electricity There
were 324 television sets in 1954
WELL ESTABLISHED reliable
f rm needs salesmen In
Statesboro - Millen terrttory
Not ins trance work No ex
pertenee necessary Unlimited
possibilities Flee hospital In
BU ance and other benefits
W, te F I COUCH POBox
3343 SAVANNAH giving full
pa t cular s All nqult tes 8 e
confldenUal Up
She vIII
Saturday Of
BUSINESS FRONTAGE
'rwc very lnr ge close in
u acts on U S 301 Both Sut
prlslngly moderate In price One
Includes 11 good louse with 5
00 ns and baUHail
COST OF FARM
OPERATIONS HIGH
There e c 2170 fa iers
who had so e mncl inc hi e and
labor expenses n 1954 These
expenses totaled $1 177 794 fo
machinery hi e and $721 756 to
labor 1 680 far ne 5 spent
$1133584 for feed 1805 spent
$585 050 fo gasoline and 2 270
spent $1133 584 for com 1 e cia I
fertfllze $22 785 fOl I me and
I ming mate Inl fOI 5186 aCI es
on 335 farms These c sts make
it Imperative that ) a manage
mont errol s be made n 1956
and the immediate year s"there
afte cspec ally since a cur
tailed income Is expected v th
the I educed cotton tobacco and
peanut aci cages
FOR SALE-'I\vo (2) 5 room
homes located on Cone
Crescent in good condition
Priced at $7500 each
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
MAN WANTED
With
leading Insurance Com
pany w II consider a qualified
man for work w thin the city
I mils of Statesboro Age 28 to
40 Prefer previous sales ex
per ence (Ex Insurance men 1------------'­need not apply) Complete
tra nlng program Top Starting
Pay We provide onc of the
finest security programs offered
by anyone Contact 0 NEAL
PARKER at Room 102 Aldred
Hotel TODAY (Thursday) or
1 111 l1li__ �nypda����owe��otB��nt:�t 1 _
Savannah Ga 1tp
GTC to get new
classrooms soon
FOR RENT-A ne v modern
2 bed '00 ho ne located on
Oulland St Rents fo $60 per
month
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
HOUSE FOR COLORED
Four 00 1 } at se on Sugnr
H II neat ing complct on Can
be bo ght on easy te 1115
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - 0 a! 4 2217
Hill
FOR RENT-La ge atcre on
East Ma n St Next to Bland
Service Station
HtLL &. OLL\f:'F
Phone PO 4 3531
FOR SALE-Tractor and at to
m��� lerc����ne�us��s�ge c��� WANTED-Used above ground
te rna For Ilctalls contact Oas tanks 100 gallon capacity
JOSlAH ZETTEROWElR and up DlAL 4 9715 4 5 2tp
And
ONCE IN A WHILE
FOR SALE-70 choice lots 10
cated 10 Aldl ed Hille sub­
division next to Mattie Lively
School A1I lots covered m p ne
trees
PLANNING COMMITTEE
2260 FARMERS LIVE FOR THE COUNTY
ON BULLOCH FARMS Members of 1I e planningTher e were 2 260 faJ m com nttee are
opel ators 1 ving on the farms W C Hodges chairman M s
in the county In 1954 One J E Rowland POI tal v ce
hundr ed and twenty six of these cha I tan Mr B EI 111 eLt Scott
were not res dmg on their W H Sm th JJ Allen R
farms 512 had other sou ces Larue C B McAlliste Rayof mcome and 1230 we C WOI k ford W W 11 ams E T Mullis
Ing off the fat m a pal t of the Miles F Deal J W Robe ts
time There were 1762 white A J Woods C M Co vart
farm operators and 728 Negro Mr sCM Co vart Hem y S
opem tors in the county On the Blitch Mrs W H Smith J
farms there were 1044. fulL J L Dekle Sam Nev lie Del
o vnei s 274 part owner s four mas R tshlng Jr Go don Hen
manager s and 1168 01 469 dl x J H Futch MI s Hal y
pel cent tenants A br eakdown Futch MI s A J Tt apnell Mrsof these tenants sho ved 61 cash I V Simmons J H 'Vyatttenants 12 share cash tenants M ss Henl1etta Hall Will s W
437 shal c tenants (222 shwe W II ams Mrs M P Ma tin
crop tenants and 216 sha e J M s Harold H tch nson
I vestock tenants) 608 cloppe S M s 001 at} y J Whiteheadand about 50 othe s entlng M s Sara V Th gpen Cru ItOlvarious ways I<i by BYlon D) er L Hel bel t
DIVERSITY Deal MIS W C Hodges S
and RPM kell
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Olliff
FOR SALE-Desirable lot 105
by 216 corner of Granade and
St Charles
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Phone
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
We J ave fa lemoval a
v eck ng n ve y Inlge 8 oom
frame house vlth 5 V n etal
loof PRlCE $1 000 00
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217 Rites held for
Mrs. Kennedy
4-3531
FOR SALE-Vve have seve al
good fru rns anglng f am 50
acres up to 450 acres For de
tails contact HILL & OLLIFF 1------------
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
TAX RETURNS PREPARED
LET ME SAVE YOU
Time Trouble and Worry
CALL
ERNEST E BRANNEN
201 North Main Street
Telephone 4 2382
Ernest Miller
TOBACCO PLANTS
Georgia GIOWnREAL ESTATECITY PROPERTY LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
J M TINKER
CONSULTING FORESTER
INDEPENDENT TIMBER
CRUISER
10 Vine St - Statesboro Ga
Office Phone P-O 4 2261
Residence PO 4 9484 -e-
Started pullIng Monday Apr I 10 Will pull the
rest of the month of Apr IINCOME TAX
.RETURNS PREPARED
Account ng-Bookkeep ng
Serv ees-Audlt ng
FRANK FARR
32 Selbald St - Phone 4 2731
Home Phone 4 2761
$4.00 Per Thousand
I HAVE THE FOLLOWING VARIETIES
GOLDEN CURE - HIX - BROAD LEAF 402
DIXIE BRIGHT 101
room b fel{ venee
carport
Curry Insurance Agency
FOR SALE - 1m ned ate oc
cupancy Two betlroom house
Small down payment
Curry Insurance Agency
FOR SALE-Dwelling close In
with numerous pine trees on
Jot, with wcll landscaped yard
Curry Insurance Agency
-e-YOU CAN BUY NEW
640 MODEL
-
Plants Are At
STRICK HOLLOWAY'S I'ARM
7 miles south of Metter one m Ie off Statesboro
Metter hIghway
-PHONE STATESBORO 42027 OR 4 3384-
For $666 Down Cash or
Trade 33 Months to Pay
STANDARD TRACTOR
AND EQUIPMENT COPhone 42825
• • Georgia Teachers College students and faculty
Ispend well ovei a half million dollars annually inTemperature Statesboro according to a survey conducted by TheGeo: ge Anne college newspaper last week
and ram for
Bulloch county
11 e tete esli llcd expo di
RS $511706 Of Audley Ward is
heard at Rotary
Ladies' Night
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday April
9 through Sunday April 15
were as follows
High Low
Monday April 9 70 43
Tuesday April 10 67 46
Wednesday April 11 57 49
Thursday Aprtl 12 67 45
Friday April 13 76 47 Stude ts coope ted by giving
Saturday April 14 84 51 estimates of the nmounts they
Sunday April 15 83 62 spend annually fa vartous In
Rainfall for the week cidental Items nnd fact It)
amounted to 221 Inches mCI be s shnply stated U at
__________ • they spend the entire aalut'tea
locally
RALPH PURCELLI general manager 0' the Rookwell Btat..
boro Corporation Is shown here handing Joe Woodcock of atate,
boro the first pay check of the new Indultry whloh began
operating here recently Looking on II Jack Savage general
superintendent of the plant Mr Woodcock who work. In plant
rna ntenance got his flrat paycheck on April 6
Rockwell, TC baseball
team at Iaycee meeting
Be Eat Stock Show to
Bullocli county's fine cattle
S'cout Camporee
this weekerid
By LARRY HYDE
Geo g a Tenche s Col ege has .,.
added fou n ght games to Its
]956 schedule baseball coach
TIC e nents 1 as announced
to
Statesboro High wins three-team
tract meet with Screven, Jenkins
Jenk ns co nty
Stu.tesboro
120 Ya d H gh Ht dles­
Ande son Jenk ns county 180
Cassidy Statesbolo Pn ish
Statesboro 0 t den
county
440 Yard Dash - Ada ns Chamber of Commerce was ap
Statesbo '() 564. pointed director of the Georgia
I Ins county Dixon Chamber of Commerce Exe
bo a Wal d Jenkins county cutlves Aasoclatlon for the
880 Yald Run-Deal States southeast area at a' board meet
baro 2 19 1 Frankl n States In� held In A Uanta recentlybola Waters Jenkins county Sh. Is the daughter of Mr and
M��� �u���vUe:ni�:��t�tates :;�k �er; InD�:t:�erSh1e95�e:��
bola 51? Balgeron SCI even B oad Jump-DUIden Screv""n hal served as executive lacre
co nty Roberts Jenkins coun
ICOt nty
203 Powell Screven tary Iince 1953 She II married
ty Deal Statcsboro county Hines Statesbolo and hal one daughter eight
880 Yard Relay - Jenkins non SCI even county I years old
plesidcnt of sume the duties of a managell-----------­
and B lloch of the 0 gan zat on
.M G oovel sa d The duties
of au pI escnt seCi etal y have
increased so that she is kept
busy In the office WIth little
time to devote to outside ac The schedule of the states
tlvltles We feel that a boro Regional Library book
manager is needed to work for mobile fOl next week is as fol
the future of the organization lows --
the city and county It Is the Monday April 23 West Side
desire of the officers and the community In the morning andHe pOinted out that the ac directors to do what the mem Brooklet at 3 30 In the after
UvlUes of the Chamber of Com bershlp wishes With this in noon Tuesday Nevil. school
merce have Increased a great mind we urge all members to and community Wednesday
deal during the recent months be at U,e meeting May 1 when Preetoria community Tlmrs
and that the Ume haa come to the problem will completely day April 26 Warnock com
consider securing a man to &8 dlacussed munity
Mt s Rosebud McCormick of
Cordele president of the Gear
gia Federation of the Business
nnd Professional Women will
Install Mrs Jt>hnson together
with the other new officers 8S
follows Miss Grace Gray vice
president Miss Zula Ganunage
recording secretary Mrs Pearl
DeLoach corresponding seere
tary and Mrs Louise Olliff
treasurer
of Commerce
states that the next regular
meeting of the chamber on May
1 at Mrs Bryant s Kitchen at
1 0 clock will be an Important
Schedule for
Bookmobile
Editorials
There's a reason for that greatness
Th re's !l rea SOil for the grea t­
n ss of Bulloch ouuty.
There's a reason for UIO respect
and admiration that th people of
Bull h ount y onnuand all over
Ge rgin.
That I ason CRn be found in
their oneness in pUI' se and 1"6-
liauce U' n one an th I' when
rblems arise whi h 1U"6 common
the county 8t lru
Last W1'<" W� published the
full report l)r the Bull h ounty
A i ultural mmirtee for 1956
in whi:h 1 t' f the
olin ty
to tile
on Ule
committee.
The commIttee recognized the
faCl that for the farmers of Bul­
loch county the
I
next few years
mu t be years of "no mistakes."
The report oondenses it with the
statement "The increasing costs,
coupled wit.h the high cash out­
lay of the present system of
farming, makes it more neces­
sary than ever to pla.n the farm
and home operations carefully."
The committee beheves that it
is absolutely necessary that com­
munity meetings be held each
month on commulllty levels so
that every man, woman and
child may be kept posted on
economic conditions and methods
of meeting the problems of nutri­
tion, home industries, food
preservation, landscaping, rural
housing, livestock and pasture
management, livestock disease
control and marketing, field crops,
'oil maintenance, and forestry.
The committee considers it
necessary that farm groups visit
OUl" state experiment stations
regularly. The committee believes
that there must be good public
relations with the urban citizens
to keep them informed on prob­
lems that bother the farmer and
his family. The committee be­
leves that the citizens of the towns
and CIties need to know more
about dsks involved in farm in­
vestmen t and the share of the in­
come from farm products whIch
finds it way back to the farm and
!"Ural homes.
We believe that the report of
this committee is the proper move
in the farmer's struggle for sur­
vival. It recognizes the problem, it
spells out the underlying causes
of the problems and heads in the
dn'ection to work out the answers.
We commend the people of this
county on their hard, realistic look
at \vhat IS nearest theu' hearts­
theu' homes, their chIldren, their
future.
Fifteen 1ll01'e ciliezns
--e--
can volenow
Today there are fifteen more
citizens of Bulloch county eligIble
to' vote in our Septembel' 12
primary and November 6 general
election than there were today
one week ago.
Following our edItorIal on
"Famolls last words-I forgot to
register" last week Charlie Rob­
bins of the Robbins Packlllg
Company made a survey of hIS
employees and found 15 who were
not qualified to vote-15 Bulloch
county citizens who were not
registered ... 15 Bulloch county
citizens who had not yet taken ad­
vantage of thell' rIght to vOIce
opinions at the polls.
On Friday of last week Mr.
Robbllls gave these 15 em­
ployees tIme off and prOVIded
transportation to the courthouse
that they might register and be­
come qualified voters.
We commend Mr Robbllls for
the interest he has shown in re­
minding his employees of the II'
responsibility to themselves, to
their families, and to the com­
munIty in which they live. We
commend those 15 who admItted
that they were not regIstered but
were glad to accept the oppor­
tUlllty to place theu' names on the
registration lists that they mIght
exercIse theu' right to vote in the
comlllg elections.
Mr. Robbllls made it plain' that
he has no ultenor motive III urging
his employees to regIster He made
it plain that to regster and to vote
is one of the most Important
pnvileges a citizen of thIS country
has and to jeopardize It IS to
weaken the very foundatIOn of
our greatness.
What about you and yours? Are
you quahfied to vote in the comlllg
elections? If you are not sure, you
better check before May 5, when
the regIstratIOn lists are closed
in Bulloch county.
RaciaJ tension
jn Chicago, Ill.
The problem of harmonIOus re­
lations between the races and the
question of segregatIOn vs. inte­
gration 11."0, quite rapidly becom­
ing matters for senous concem
In communities outSIde the South.
There is the report of ChIcago
Welfare CommiSSIOner Alvn Rose
that more than 75 per cent of the
48,000 persons on that city's re­
hef roles are Negroes and than an
estimated 2,500 Negroes are mI­
grating into ChICago each month
This influx from the South has
brought WIth It problems of ItS
own because the older Chicago
Negro reSIdents do not welcome
the newcomers.
These racial tensIOns III
ChIcago, now belllg IIltensifled, al­
ready has exploded on various oc­
casIOns In the recent past, par­
ticularly III the Trumbull Park
houslllg project where the fIrst
Negro family moved in August
1953. At the heIght of the dis­
orders whICh followed, 1,100
pohcemen, or one-seventh of the
Chicago force, were assigned to
the 462-famly project.
The Important point is, of
course, that expressions of op­
p,osltion be kept within the bounds
of established law and order. Mob
actIOn is not wlthlll those bounds.
Disorders In one region by no
means Justify disOI'ders in an­
other. Rather, they emphaSIze
that It is the entire nation, not
solely the South 01' any other
single regIOn, which is confronted
with the necessIty for mutually
amicable relations between the
!"Rces.
-THE MACON TELEGRAPH
The Bulloch Herald
Established March 26, 1937 - PubUshed Every Thursday
LEODEL COLEMAN
EdltOl'
9 East Vine Street
Statesboro, Geol gin,
Dedicated to the Progress
of Stntesboro and
Bulloch County
THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1956
The Editor"s
Uneasy Chair
LAST WEEK we published
the full I'CPOl't of the Bulloch
County Agricultural Planning
Committee nnd focused at­
tention on lhe problems of OUl'
farmers
By the time you I ead thiS
Pl'esldent Ellscnhowcl may 01
may not have veloed the 1"01 m
Blli.
OUI newspapers are full of It,
lhe I adlO and TV all lanes ure
s\vlI'hng With It-the business
of woomg the fRI mel' and hiS
fumily's vole 111 the fOI th·
coming elecllon Right now he
IS being offel'ed a bill of goods
by candidates of both parties
111 the hope the he Will buy
With all L1llS IIlletcst bell1g
centel'ed on lhe fal mel', Leo
Alhman, columnist fOl the At·
Junta ConstitutIOn, asi<cd lhe
qllestlOn, "\Vho IR thiS fellow,
the fal mel', who suddenly has
so many Illends among lhe
canchdates
A friend of Leo's gave 111111
a full deflllltion Here It IS
"To hiS wife, the fal mel' Is
0. big eatel', 0. heavy sleepel,
nnd/l'! WOII y To hiS chlldl en,
he's a man who always has a
ehol e fOl' them Lo do To his
neighbors, he IS a friend who
111 need would lend hiS l'lght
arm to them To hiS dog, he's
II man With a qUiet vOice
"To the mel'chant on Ule
city squa! e, he's a customel
To the grocCl, he's a godsend
To the banl<el', he's a debLol' In
the SPlll1g and a depOSitor 111
the fall To the Insul ance mlln,
he's qlllte a Ilsl< To the dOCtOI,
he's a phYSical wonder To the
lntmster, he's a believer tn God
111 nature and naUIl'e 111 God
To the politiCian, he's someone
about dUJ'lngto tall<
pmgns"
And Leo added
"And an old·timel is one who
can lemcmbcl' when attention
was cCllteled on the forl11er's
daughLcr II1stend of tJ1C fAI mel's
vote "
MORE PRETTY VARDS_
The Side yard at the home of
MI' :lnci MIS Tom Rowse on
East Gl'ndy Stl eet is pC! fectly
lovely The loses a I e lhe rlllest
'we've seen thiS yem and Lhe
pansies at ound the bed at c the
IlchesL 10ol<lI1g tn town The
bOi tiel' along the Side of 'v\'
OtiS \Vatels' home on MlllbellY
sll eet, next to whC! e the Old.
GI een Tce Company blllldmg
was localed, IS pl'etly bad With
the lIght gl een of the big
poppy bushes above lhe pansy
bed
IT'S BEEN 4:30 fOI a long
tllne The clock In front of
Gl'lmes Jewelry Store has
stopped It's becn showing 4 30
fOI 'nol e than a weel< And we
miss checlong It fOI the COl·
lecl tune,
THE U. S. NAVY pl'esented
us wllh a "Certificate of Ap·
pi eClllllon one day last week
fOI "youI' publlc·sph'lted Co·
operation With the Navy Re·
cllllting serVlce In flU thel·
mg the excellent I elations be·
tween the Umted States Navy
and, the people of yOlll com­
lllll III ty
" We appl eClate the
certificate It tndicates thal
thel e alo those who do under­
stand our deslI c to sel'vo the
community
J'hru the I's of
vIrgInIa russell
IT IS a subject being dis­
cussed everywhel e-thu t IS
good manners 01' the lack of
good manners,
One hears teRchel' taJI{ aboul
the necessity fOI opening dOOIS
With caution 01 be1l1g SUI e Lo
slep aSide lest she 01 he 01
lhey be lmocl<ed down by slu·
dents
A missionary to BI'azil was A
I ecent vlslLor to Statesbolo He
told from the pulpit of one of
the churches how Vet y pohte
the BI aZllians (children and
Adulls) al'e, He later, 111 a con·
vClsallon, told an tnqull'el nbout
thiS politeness Regardless of
lhe hum bleness 01' povclty 01
Ilchness of the family lhe c1111·
dl en wel'e laught coul'tesy Bnd
IlICetles
THE COUNTY PAPERS I'e­
ccnUy cal'lled a news 81 tlele
nbout n Bullocll county �chool
that hud made good mannels n
school-wide pi oJect (Pel he ps
that was nOl the exact subJccl
but It was synonomous With
good I11flllne!'s)
One of the tel'ms used 111
educational Cil cles Hi "evoluo·
lion" If we Will stop to con·
sideI' thiS subject of good man·
nel's 111 chlldl en we nlRy be
able to thl'oW some light III lhe
IlghL dll'ectlon To beglll wllh,
OUI' missJOnalY vlsllOl SHld 011
Bl'aZIIIl;1l1S wel'c very pohLe
If ONE OBSERVES closely
he Will rmd lhat adulLs al'e be·
commg vel y careless III bcmg
COUt tcous, Do you evel' whisper
when a spcml<el' IS speal<lTlg? Do
you evel'Y llltell'upt a pel son
who IS la lldng? Do you eve I
gUll> your food down? Do YOll
evel step III front of pC! sons
who are In line to get to the
casillel' at a stol'e? You ale
I'al e If you oren't gtllity Do you
fall to say "thanl< YOll" when
Entered at the Statesboro, Georgia Post Office as Matter of the Second Class on
,January 31, 1046, under Act of Congress, March 3, 1887
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In the State. 1 Year $3.00, 2 Years $5.50 - Out of State: 1 Year $3.50, 2 Years $650
Plus Georgia Sales Tax
Il. gentleman holds the dool fOI
you? Thel'e al e many qucslions
Ulat we can asl< ourselves on
this politeness subject, Most of
us Will have to hang OUI heads
III shame If glOwn·ups are
loc!<lIlg COUI teousness then who
111 the wodd can set different
xamples?
IT WOULD seem that we'd
belter talte lI1VentOI y and fmd
out whel e OUI l11annel'S went
to , fOI SUI ely we did once
possess them
Mothel s are hea I d to say
l'lght often, "Johnny hod good
lable mannel'S befol'e he started
to school" Well, thc schools do
have to hurlY the chlldlen
throllgh lunch 111 ol'd I that all
mav eat by 12 30 01 12 45 It
IS tl uc, too, that one teacher
can hAl dly swallow hel own
lllnch and l{eep 30 plus chll­
dl en's VOICCS low and remll1d
eHch .Johnny not "10 clasp hiS
fOII{ 111 hiS fist and to keep hiS
rnoulh Wiped and lo sit on his
nll·fotll's (lhat Is the chall's
all·f:oul's)
YES, THE SCHOOL does fall
shol t bllt how llbout OUI
homes? Al'e meals hUI'!'led al
home fOI lhe teleVISion pro·
grAms? 01' the picture show?
01' La get to the weel{ly Q.I'ldge
club 01 the PTA meeting, etc?
0111 IlllSSl0nai y (I'lend ob·
sCI'ved thl1t tunes are changlllgi
and that we can't hold them
bacl< but we must conli 01 cel·
tam thmgs wlUlin these
changing tunes
It would be well fOI evel'Y
home to put on a "good man·
ncr s" dl'ive and every school
follow up the start made 111 the
homes No doubt we adults
would fmd ourselves poltshmg
up quite A bit, before sllch El
d,'lve got underway
�It
Seems
�tome
By Max Lockwood
IN A FEW short weeks now
politics will be In full swing
In the Southland n.nd over the
rest of the nation Here in
Georgia everyone is thinking
In terms of El Talmadge versus
George Senate con lest. Durlng
these next few months many
promtses will be made Some
of these promises will be mode
in good faith and-some will not
Everyone who discusses the
possibility of n George and
TAlmadge contest for the
United States Senate says that
the contest will eertutnly come,
Mnny Geolgians will have a
Lough deCision to moke Some
will vote theil' honest convlc·
lions, some will vole as lhelr
fl'lends vote and some Will vote
beCAuse of personal prejudices
Involved
Thc candida te which you de·
cide to suppor t as a Georgian
should be the candldale which
you nre convinced Will mean
the most for the people of
GeOl'gln Each state 111 thcse
United States has representa·
tlevs In the House and Senate
fOl' an expressed purpose The
clected representatives of each
stato IS hanOI' bound to I epre·
sent the people of thiS section
in the Congr ess of the Untted
Sta tes, Therc at e tllnes when
his decision may not be the de·
ClSlon he would make if he
made that deCISion for himsel(
alone, but when he speal<s La
the nation he does not repl e·
sent Just hiS pel's 0 n a I
Views, but I'athel' the views of
hiS constituents
OF COURSE thcle ale many
who Will not agl'ee With thiS
hind of I easoning They would
say that we eleol OUI' I epl'e·
sentatlves 111 government and
we expect them to study the
Issues II1volved and La vote their
pClsonal convictions AS to what
the deCISIons Uley may mal{e
as the best for the people bacJ<
home
It seems to me that 111 most
1I1slances thelc is lll11e (01 him
to check bacle home, to [md
how the people who he I'epr e·
senLs feels about the Issue and
Lhen he should car I y out lhc
dictates of the people lL IS of
COlli e tlue that 111 Illany
lIlslances the people may be
wlong, but I sCllolIsly doubt If
the people themselves Will mal<e
11101 e mistakes than the I'epre­
senLaLlve m govmnmenl who
feels that he imows the answcr
lo the questions ll1volved better
than nnytmc else and haVing
Lhls 1m owledge he thus has the
I esponslblhty to cost hiS ballot
for Lhe people,
THERE WAS a gleat man
m government who once suld
that Govel11l11ent must and of
light ought to be, govel'l1l11ent
of, by And fOl' the peoplc Therc
HI e times 111 a. mnn's lire when
he I'uns the risk of forg�ttll1g
Lhese prlllcipies of govcl'nment
and when this Lime comes he
docs It gl eat dlssel vice to the
people whom he 1'0pl'esenL�, be
hc n. mem bel of the SLa le
Senate 01' a mcmbol' of any
oLhel govel'nmellLnl body
I am a great behevel 111
letlmg the people speal{ When
issues al e Involved Hncl thCl e
al e differences of oplllron then
the people must have the T'ighl
to dcclde those ISSlles
DUlIng the comlllg months
much WI]] be Stlld concernmg
the Senate campaign 111 0111
gl cat state, The two pel·
sonnhLJes Involved al e men of
gl eat stotue, Thel e WIl! be un·
scrupulous 1I1divlduuls who Will
attach themselves to Ule CAm·
plllgn cont tAils of these two
glcotleadels They \VIII lise thiS
OPPOltUl1lty to gBm fOI them·
selves recognition ond rrnanclal
rewal d should thiS be possihl
and Lhey Will Lry In vain to
muddy Lhe Issues 1I1vol,,0(\ so
Lhat only those Issues whicJl
Lhey expl essly want lhe people
lo see Will be allowed La float
lO the sUlface
IF YOU ale an honest clllzen,
If you al C smccI'ely mtCI esLed
in L1le welfal'e of youl' state,
thcn you aI'e duly bound to
I es I've YOUl deciSion unLII the
(!UeSllons and Issues of the
campaign hAve been presented
fol' YOH to study A nd to see,
Thel'e al e some things YOll
should I'emembel' about thiS
comll1g ('lecLlon, You should Ie·
member that 111 thcse United
States a man has the I'lght to
vote hiS own conviction Don't
expect hlln to vote as yOli vote
because he owes Y0tl a favor
I' becouse he IS Y0tll ... fllem.l
If you would conllol amon's
voLe because he owes you a
debt, ,personal 01' oUlel Wise,
then you ale not wOlthy of his
fl'lendshrp If you would not
gl anl to h1lll the Same frcedom
In the Spring... Ah ...
A Young Man Gets Fanciful
By HEVWARD GNANN
E1DITOR'S NOTm Tills Is a
column written by Heyward
Gnann, fin outstanding acntor
nL Ocorgfu 'reachers College,
who is named In who's who in
Amert till Colleges and Uni­
veratttes It appeared In lust
week's George-Anne.
"All nature seems at work;
Slugs lenve their 1811'­
The bees AI e sttrrtng , ,bit ds
HI'e on the wlng-
And wint I' slumbering' in the
open nit',
And I the while, the sole un busy
thing,
No!' honey rnake, nor pall', nor
build, 1101' sing"
As the earth begins to tilt
back toward the sun again after
having spent tho winter
shunning It by leaning awuy as
If m rebuke because of some
spat between the two, the new·
ness and strenglh of r the
caressing celestial warmth
again SOOU1CS the gl'icf that it
brought to enrth Having lost
Its guilt complex, the sun
loses tile timidity that It ae­
qull'ed dUl'ing the winter and
sets to wOl'k I'emovmg the last
traces of the memory that
wintel' left behind
Evet y 01 ganlsm, evel y pal'4
tlcle IS fOI'glving and the sun
intoxicates them with its sulr
stance, It 'IS a l11ass relief to be
freed fl'OIll the constl'iction of
\vinlel Elvcry cffol't stcms fl'om
the desh 0, the necd to expand,
to exelt dOl mnnt enel'gies, and
to I emove Lhe accumulated
crust lhat wll1tel' has left be·
hind as rcsldue
It IS an awa!<el11ng; an escape
flom the hlbetnntlon of An BC·
custol1led slul11bol', lI11tiatcd by
decelvtng aUlumn bl eezes which
become harsh and evenlually
stung the cnLranced hstcl1cl'S
and left them Immobile In Ice
anel snow, Wll1tCI'S lungs
emitted thei! heavy OUI'I ents of
Bll' which settled quickly,
cI'ushlJ1g WOI mUl mto the eal'th
The thawing continues Both
large and small seeds In the
cal Ul feel the wal'lllth ul'glng
them to SPl'out upward Upon
emcrging above the surface
they quicken U10lt' rate of as­
ccnslon and soon there appear
tho buds which swell, but-at und
diffuse thelr tragrance Into the
nil', Orcencrv again paints the
tnrnished unu tomy of earth.
Man ond natut e begin to
destroy the rumtshtngs that
winter required and seek to re­
place them with a new up­
hols that lightens the spn-tt and
brtghtcns the eye, The bulk of
win tel' vapor-izes as the sun In4
creases Its strength, 111e waters
of spring gush wlLh surgent en­
thuemem.
It Is sweet content to drmk
the lush waters of eprtng.
The continuing warmth docs
not 01 eel' down but seems spon­
taneous. With a. sudden impact
it pierces obstructions and
barrfera and penetl'ates to such
a dcpth that tiny rumbles be­
neuth ull surfaces begin seeking
nn outlet, as a bubble fl'om Ii.
spl'lng, Some of these tiny buL
definite uctlvations may I each
the surface, explode, and
simply vanish with no after
effeots Still others, the
dangerous kind, may contain
somo recessive genetical trait
and upon explosion may pre·
sent a character which must
be dealth with or It may get out
of contI 01
Such Is spring fever, if It may
be just called a fever; not a
total breakdown, but an 1m·
pedanco WhiCh, having canied
a receSSive trait that utlhzed
itself Without pennlsslon, bl'mgs
about a slowing of the paoe,
It ncts runny mdeed
But no! The mtoxlCation
frol11 the sun, fl'om the lush
wnLers of spl'lng has a 5111uey
grip, The dregs fl'om thc soiaI'
nnd flUid substance have
sttlled to the bottom and there
have acted as It'lltnnts Some
do not dissolve, A lot depends
upon the nature of the solvent
and, lo n. degrce, the extent of
the hal dness of the solute
Whatcvel the case may be, any
resistance to the dl egs CI eates
gr eaLer uneasincss and the
slLUatiOI1 becomes olle of co·
eXlstcnce,
Yes, ,. , And I Ute while,
the sole unbusy thing "have
Spllllg fevel"
This Week's Meditation
It"to bring comfort, peaC�-)By The Rev. J, W, Grooms .
SA Y so. TEXT "'Let the I'e­
deemed of the LOI d say so"
Psalms ]07 2
ThiS exoT'talion from the
Psalmist IS to tell not what we
al'e 01' what we have done, but
to tell what God has done, not
what he has done fol' us
phYSIcally, mentally, 01' SOCially,
but what he has done for us
spllitually He has redeemed us
THIS DTUY we owe to OUI'·
selves No true man Is Willing
La COmpl0l111Se himself, but IS
Willing fOl' tho wOlld to know
where he sLands He IS not
ushamed of his salvallon He IS
proud of It. ThiS duty of lettmg
othel s Imow we al e I edeemed
we nlso owe to others The
sec I et disciple \Vms vel y fcw
to Ch118t. This duly of leLtmg
people know we Bre l'edeenl':.. d
we owe, Above all also, to God
We owe it Lo hll11 as u maltel
of obcdlence He commands It
"Let Lhe I edeemed of Lhe 1....01 cl
say so" That IS the SUpl cme
busllless of the I edeemed, j'Let
yOtll light so shll1e that othel s
seelllg your good wOI'I<8 may
glOllfy youl' fathel whIch IS 111
heaven" These [lIe the wOIds .....of
Jesus and they are saY1l1g the
same thrng Lhat the Psultmst
said in the text
WE OWE IT to God RS a
matteI' of: glntltude If a pCI·
son IS nol "I edecl11ed,' 'he has
so IItlie to be thanl{ful fOI, fOI
I edemplion 11'; the only thing
thal counts III life Jesus says,
"If you gam the whole world
of chOice which you I esel've
fOI your self then yotl dlVOI ee
flam yow'self the J'lghl to CIUlIll
hiS friendship If you would
persec\ILe R man because he
dares to expI ess hiS VI ws and
those VICWS alc dlffel'ent flOIll
yours then YOIl clo not believe III
lhose fl eedoms fOI which Illen
of glcatel sLalue hove suffeled
and bled and died
YOU WILL CAST ,YOUI ballot
fol' the man of youI' chOIce
You will be convll1ced that he
is the man you beheve IS mosL
qualified Lo repl esent the people
of OUI' beloved state, When YOll
have made youI' selectIon do
not 1111:l1<e the I11lstal<e of pC!.
secutlng the candidate I epl e·
selltlng the opposition fOl' thcre
fli e men and women who Will
support hUll and Will have con·
vlotions whICh Will be as
honest and as fme as YOlll s If
you believe othelwlse you do
you I' conscience and your com·
munlty n great dlshonol'
and lose youI' soul," you have
dl'iven n bad bfll'gam That IS
you have lost all We owe It to
Gael HS a mattei' of l'eJolcmg
All the honot' and nil the pl'alse
fOJ OUI salvation belongs to
God, He alone CAn rcdeem US
Pl'alse hiS namc!
WE THAT ARE redeemed
should "SelY so" III WOI d-both
\\'lltten And spoltell Many
people have been won to Christ
bolh way BoLh pen and WOI d
81'e powel'ful lllfluenccs when
pl'Op Ily used The wl'ltlen word
or Gocl slill sLands as Ule
mightiest wllttcn WOI d fOI
good The gospel of JeSlls
Christ, the spol{en WOI cI, IS also
onc of God's gJ'eatest weapons
fOI good
THE REDEEMED of the
LOJ c\ Rhould "RAY so" by Olll'
WOI Its-not only by the words
of moulh Rf1P pen hut by OUI
"good works" ,"Vha 1 we do IS
all that we al e Deeds tell the
whole story The gm;pe! lived is
11101 c powel Cui thlln the gospel
I" cRched Hal d Will be the day
for Ihose "lcdecl1led" peoplc
who clo not "soy so" III every
way possible, 1'hls Is all that
God has eve I' nsl{ you to do
1'hol e IS such a. d�cp need fOI'
this The SP" itual life of OUI'
commlll1lty IS so vel y low How
sad! May the LOI d bless you
so much thiS weele
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Farm Bureau group advised how
to increase peanut germination
i'!:S........
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS
8011 Conservation Service
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Again In 1955 SOUTHERN NATURAL
Helped Speed the Progress of the South
1951In 1955, 50uthern Natural Gas supplied about
191 billion cubic f.et of gas for
T••• I
V.lu....
Of G••
Sol4
27•.151,165.000
Cultll 'Ht
• 725,000 consun,.r. In communities whose
populatIon total.
• 3,100,000 peopl. (Including Atlanta and
Birmingham)
Aver•••
Dolly
.. I.
753,017,000
CUIt'1 ....
N.,
Inco",.
,., She"
$2.37
plus
• 73 billion cubic feet of lias to 60 dlred Indus­
trial. consumen,
Dlvhl••••
'.1•••,
Sh.,.
$1.65
To make this possible, Southern Natural Gas has invested more than
$205IOOO,OOO-firm evidence of its faith in the future of tne area
it serves,
Writ. to the Secr.t.ry of the Company for YOllr copy .f OioIr itA Annual R.port.
f4TURAL GAS
WA� lUiLDING - I1IM1NG1Wo1. lUI
Nevils
News day with Mr and Mrs, Clate visited In Statesboro andDenmark. Brooklet Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawyne Ander- Mr and Mrs. M. C. AnderlOa
son and 80n spent last week- of Savannah Visited relaUvea
end with Ml', and MI'S, Ladorta here durtng the weekend,
nnd little daughter, Putrlcfu, Anderson,
.
•• 'f �
. • '\ ."""". '\, / . ..�"""I
r:-., ;..-1 'I
were Snturdny dinner guests of MI', and Mrs Gene Joyce and
MI', and Ml's Willon Rowe, daughters of Pooler spent the
MI', und MI'S, Mulcolm weekend' with Mrs, Joyce's
parents. Mr, and Mrs. G, A, -----------­Hodges of �avannah visited Lewis,
Sunday with MI', and Mrs, 0,
H. Hodges. Mrs. James Ellington and Do you have a youngster
Iiltie daughters of Montgomery, homa In bed? Books from theMI', and MI'S, J M Prlce of Ala, and MI'8, Charles IDlJtson Statesboro Regional LibraryRegtster were Sunday dinncr und sons of Sardis spent this can help entertain the child.guests of Mr. und Mrs Jim week with Mr, and Mrs, H, C, A helpful book along this Un.
By Mrs, W. H. Morris Rowe. Burnsed Jr. Is "Your Child Can Be Happy
ty, 11. missionary from Brazil, _A_I_r._S_._J_._F_o_s_S_V_I_SI_ted__ F_r_I-__M_r_._8J1_d__M_r_s_._J_lm__R_o_w_e;_ln_B_e_d_'_' _
In South America, was the
Visiting preacher at lhe SUI son
Prcabyterlan Church He gave
a wonderful talk on mission
work and there was one thing
thnt ho told, that we here
could do very well to adopt, of
his mission Ideas, He said be­
fOl'e they startcd l\ week's
meeling that they held a 24-
houl' prayer meellng and then
went on to explaJn that they
didn't nil meet and pray to­
gethel' Each chose a. tlme to
pl'uy one hour, each beginning
at 8 o'clock and continuing with
dlffcrent ones taking a dif·
fercnl hour in their homes to
pray, Then without more than
one hOllr for each one who took
part In the prayer service they
had 24 hours ot prayer and he
telt that It reaily paid off. Why
don't we try this mcthod of
prayer tor Olll' own churches?
MI', and MI'S, \V, J, Sandel'S
Miss Wylene Nesmith of
GTC spent the weekend with I
hCI' parents, Mr nnd Mrs, Te­
eil Nesmith.
Stilson News
.
m
sand storms
Stilson community
Wind and
A teaspoonful 01' two pel' cent curing sweet potatoes and dry. _
ceresan pCI' planter full of pea- ing peanuts,
nuts will increase the germ Ina- A model tobacco barn built
lion materially, about 10 pel' according to experiment station
cent, the Farm Bureau groups recommendatlona was displayedlast week .wcre Idvlsed. and the syatem of Ventilation
Peanut seed this year Is good, demunatrnted Plans fOl' these
a lot better than last year but barns, as well as the bill of
the addition of some ceeeean materials needed, are available
will be good insurance, even at the county agent's office
though the peanuts have been The burn dcmonstration Is
More interest is being shown treated when shelled, mounted on a troller, which Is
this year in pond tel tllization Memberships not turned In nl- large enough for severer people
by Ogecchee River Soli Con. ready will have to be reported to get In and see the features
servauon Dtstrtot cooperators to the Georgia Fnrm Bureau by desired In a modern barn, These
in Bulloch county QUI' farmers April 30 to count on this year's barns aid in the flow of altt
are wide awake and take lip enrollment, the groups were ad- through the tobacco to help In
new Ideas and mcthods quick. vised, the drying process, and ac-
ly. As a result of this, Bulloch cording to the experiment sta-
county Is, and will J'emam, the WARNOCK tlon engineel'S, develops dlylng
leading farming county in the Mrs, Inez Mikell was named instead of cooking lobacco This
StaLe and nation, community Red Cross chair· makes It more economical to
man at Warnock Barney Rush- cure tobacco as well RS givingOne Important aspect of lng, Mrs, HorRce Bird, Mrs, a bettel' quality, The alt' flowpond tel'tlhzation has recently Iris Akins, and Grady Lee, by the tobacco picks up lhecome to my attention which agreed to work with Mrs Mikell moisture and carries It out. Theneeds clarifying, QUI' ponds on the committee, experiment stations have found
usually have a lot of decaying Rayford W, WJlIiams, county that this new type barn cutsleaves, trash, etc. in them rural chairman, met with time in curing, lowers costs, re· Mr, and Mrs, Albert Scottwhich makes the water acld- Warnock Wednesday night and tams more weight, and yields of Windsor, S C, spent severalso acid In some cases that fish asked the Farm Bureau to help better gl'ades days vlslUng Mr and Mrs H,will not gl'ow in them, name the committee, • • • N Shurling and othel' relativesNumerous teports of fish dying Charles Olliff, J, B Iter, and SI�I�'::'��: the barn was here They also spent several�o!�er:�I��:�dw::ntode��e�: John M, Gay, gave a demonstra· demonstr'atcd with gas burners, �:'y v�!�:� a�rGU���n "!��that nbn·acld fertilizer materials tion on the use of gas burners It IS adapted to all curing Mr and Mrs Joe C, Cribbs Inshould be used In the 8·8.2 in tobacco barns, as well as for systems, MI', Itel' and Mr, Gay Savannah,mixture, Nitrogen 11:1 one of the
Enough has been written or
met with the Sinkhoic chapter Mr, and Mrs George Bmost important fet tllizer ele· on Thursday night and Dixon and children, Benny.ments and a form, such as said concerning the value of demonstrated the burners and Linda and Charles, of Savan­sodium IlItrate, should be used fertilizer for weed control, fish the barn for their program, nah, visited relatives hereaccording to Mr, Vern Davld- prodUction, and keeping the Mrs, Jim H, Strickland Saturday���sel����:�st s:;�tl�e, th:Od�o� ;a���e������y s�ml'�;;a�oa��h�: ���ee�r!�s s���r'::n�o�om��I�� Mr find Mrs, Joe CI'�bsb andnitrate has a basic 01' neutral with her are Mrs Delmas Rush- children, Vlckey and al' ar8,
tt d til h I
time,
ing Jr" Mrs, H, H, Godbee, of Savannah, visited Mr and�:�d' t�� :�'dlt; of �:'t t�f ":�; po�:' :;'��I�:y�d l�� P:;ta:a�� ��: s:�n��v!U�ushlng, and ;:��I� �ib�=ul��t�r��� ��� Collon, long Georgia's lead-pen s, grazing from his serlces lea· Mrs, Fannie E Crlbbs ac. ing cash crop, is no longer topBuddy Barnes, H, p, Womack pedeza this spring, even after On newly·planted Coastal companied them to Windsor, S. on the list, but Is sUll leadingand others report their ponds the late frost Sericea comes Bermuda, about 15 to 20 pounds C, where they spent the week- in thc wardrobe ot teen·ageal'e not coloring satisfactorily out early and if grazed to keep of available nitrogen should be end visiting Mr and Mrs, AI- girls, According to Miss Avola
•
aftcl' several fertilize rapplica- tender will furnish high food applied along the row when bert Scott While there they Whitesell, Extension clolhingtlons, The above may be value grazing at low cost all t,mners are six to eight inches also visited Mr, and Mrs Ed. speCialist, cotton has reached .,having some bearing on this summer long, ward Scott and family, Satul'· first place tor at least 10 Im-iiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiif.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_lday night. portant garmenlJ! 8J1d a " I'Mr, and Mrs EHls Beasley prominent pOSition tor several
and children, B!I!y, Linda, and �ot�h�e�I's�=========::==================================:::Faye, of Savannah, spent Sun· I;;;day visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs, B E, Beasley,
Mr f and Mrs, Larry Boaen of
Guyton, visited relaUves here
, on Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Podgett
of Savannah, spent the week·
end at their home, Oscar Lewis
of Savannah was among their
guests on Sunday,
MI' and Mrs Lavel n Sanders
of Savannah �l1ent the week­
end visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Ray Sanders and Mr,
and Mrs H N. Shurl!ng. They
also attended church at Stilson
farmers
The high winds during the
last few days have done much
to damage the farmers CI'OPS,
The sand has covered com and
some tobacco to the extent that
the tobacco wUl have to be set
over and the corn may have to
be planted over again, We had
a nlcc raln here last Sunday
night, and where the sand had
blown into the corn rows thc
rain packed the and light
around the corn so if the ground
IS not loosed It may cause the
corn not to come' out,
Il just seems like tough luck
for the farmer,
VISITING PREACHER
The Rev Milton L, Daugher·
DRY CLEANED
There'. nOlhing like having
• gown "Sanitoned"-This
differenl kind o(dry cleaning
temovesdinandspols 100%
... brings back like-new lusler
and beaury o( color. There'l
a lovely difference even 8
child can lee. Call UI ••. jusr
once and see for yourself,
Model Laundry
And
Dry Cleaning
Stat.boro, Qeor,la
COME ONEI
COME ALL!
Don't Mis. the Tractor Di.play
of the Year at Our 'a"ulou••••�
POW'ER POW�WOWIThc Rev, and Mrs, Millon L,
Daugherty and family are on
furlough and are slaying at the
Mission Haven at 2'35 Inman
Drive, Decatur, Georgia,
Tuesday Night, April 24, at 7:30 p. m.
You will h�ve the opportunity to drive all
the different model Ford Tracto.. with the
Implement of your choice, Try the new
• Refreshments! • Prizes!
• Movies! • Fun!
COTTON HAS
WARDROBE U8E
Ford Tractor Bonus Power.
eOMI IARLYI .IAY LAI.'
•• ING IHI FAMILY'
A Young Steer Given Away Free
Standard Tractor and Equipment Co.
-FOLLOW THE BIG SEARCH LIGHTS-
At Our New Location on U. 8. 80 Ean
QUEEN if the Hard�ops /��
n
Drive it and find something else y<
won't get in any other car: the com­
bination of 227-horaepower Straw.
Streak V-8 and Strata-Flight Hydra­
Matic· that leaves all other kinds of
power in your wake!
By now you know this is just what
you've wanted-and you'U be happy
to know there'. nothing to kesp you
from having it!
Your Pontiac dealer can set you
straight on this d ......m car's modest
cost-and also show you Pontiac'.
three complete lines of two- and four­
door Catalinas in three price ranges.
One is bound to be YO\ll8!
Pontiac's Regal Catalinas
Combine the
Most Glamorous Styling
""I.!> This one got our .pecial atten­
tion-the magnificent Star Chief 4-
Door Catalina, pride and joy of the
Pontiac hardtop family!
The most exciting Catalina ever
built (and remember, Pontiac intro­
duced Catelina design), Pontiac'.
Star Chief hardtops reBect the best
efforts of stylists given a free hand to
be lavish with IUIUtY. And generous
they were! Here are soft, hand-buffed
top-grain leather, rich nylon, deep­
pile carpeting, aU perfectly matched
with exterior colors. Here's smartness
and luxury you won't find in 8J1y
other car nt any price!
and Breath-taking
in
Performance
Hardtop History
�CJhe,PONTIAC
Pontiac.Altman Company
Statesboro, Ga.37 North Mian Street
This Week's SOC lET v
MATTIE LIVELY PTA
ELECTS OFFICERS
Tho Mlllll. Lively PTA met
'tuesday evening, Apt'll 10, In
the school caretortum. Joe 1------
_
Neville, president, conducted 11
short business session and an­
nounced the new orrtcera fat'
tho incoming yenr. The orncera
IH'C. president, Mrs. Lawrence
Mullul'(l; vice prcstdent, 'I'hur­
mnn Lanter: seoretary, Mr's.
Juhan Hodges; unci tI'CDSlII'CI',
Ii rrnn.n Bl'uy.
CUT FEEDING TIME
and you eut feeding cost
Mrs. L. E. Prj 0, and Mra, J. F,
IColemRn.
nnd Mrs. Robert Dcal.
Dnrtey, Vlsltol's WCI'C Mr's. ahen An­
OU101' members present WCI'O dCI'I:K)I1 and Mrs. Keller Hodges
"Ml's. W. \V. Joncs, MI's. W, T. of Savannah.
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Write
SHAEF CHEMICAL COMPANY
42nd and Skidaway Road
Savannah, Georgia
Or Phone Savannah 6-0311
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�'.. so thePipeI'pl(llet!gilt,(
therlO//(){,(/etfAlin lim, �e
Seq", "
DINNER PARTY HONORS
MR. AND MRS. C. M.
ROBBINS SR. FRIDAY
MI's. Alfonso DeLoach enter­
�talnct1 nL dinner Ft'lday evening
at hOI' homo on Preston Drive,
honoring M,', and M1'8. C. M.
Robbins S,', lind other house
g'llcsls, Mrs. Gilbert Roedel' of
F"CCI>OI't. N. Y., and M "5.. J. L.
Adnms of COCOA, FIR.
The hostess and her motner,
.Mrs. H. Clfil'k and he" son, AI,
presented MI', nnd 1.1 ,'S, Robbins
n knife in til ir sttver pattern.
Olhol' dinner' gucsls were 01'.
nnd Mrs . .I, L. Neville of Mel­
lm' and Miss Jane MOI'l'ia.
LOCAL BETA SIGMA PHI
CHAPTERS TAKE PART IN
SYLVANIA CHAPTER
An 111IPl'CHSlvc cnndleltg'ht
ceremony was held Murch 27
In the Sylvnnlu Mcthodtet
hurch us the XI Stg'mn und
Alpha Omega Imptors of Betn
Slbl'Jl1R Phi of SLntesOOI'Q
Inllll.lt d III 111001'8 of the new­
ly formed Knppn Gammu Chop­
tel' of Betn Slg'mu PhI. Peggy
Williams, Alphn Omega chap­
lei' president, performed the
ceremony, nsststed by lnfre
MHcon, pl'esldcnt of til XI
Slglllo chnpter: ""1ftI'Y Ann
13owen, Shh'ley Mc uHough,
.lenn Fut't', und Jessie Ander­
son.
Af'tet- the Inittuttou the gh'ls
adjourned to tile hall J of
Shtrfey Put'rtsh wher-e they WOI'C
served coffee n nd II sweet
COLIl'se with slllnll CRites
decorated \vlLh yellow I'OSCS.
symbol of Beta Stg'mu PhI.
Statesboro members who ut­
tended the meellnJ:' were Lennie
Heward, Bennie HelTlng, Peggy
Herrington, Peggy wtltfuma.
Sue Baxter', J essie A nderson,
Evelyn Bacon, H len 'I'hompson,
Clnit'e Mo on, MHI'y Ann Bowcn,
Shirley McCullough, JeHn F'RI'!',
ChelTY Cobb, Imogene Sikes,
nnd Doris FOl'shce,
Plans were made fOI' u
family night which will be held
nt lhe school ccretcrtum May 4.
A program will be presenter, by
students rrom the thtrd grades.
Slipper' will be served at 6
o'clock. Tickets for adults are
one dolinI'; fOI' children 60
cents.
]\'II's, Beb Tunnel"s fOUJ'th
gnlde childl'en presented a pro­
gl'am, Refrcshments were
served,
Push 'em through in n hurry Bnd you
get more pork for your corn, 'fry the
Pillsbury WAy-now even more efficient
because of "Mycins," the Pillsbury spe,
cial antibiotic fortiftcation thnt adds new
growth pow{'rnnd shortens fcedLng time,
� � Extending Our New
Service To
STATESBORO
You too oan employ this
Genius Piper to rid your
Fleas - Mosquitoes - Files yard and home of Pests
Termites - Moths - Roaches and Vermins by calling
Ticks DON OLIVER, the Pled
NO OBLIGATION Piper of Statesboro Pest-
WRIl'TEN GUARANTEE dom.
You Cai) Get 25 Pel' Cent MOI'e FOl'
YOul' Hogs DUJ'ing
MRS. ROGER HOLLAND
TOURING FLORIOA
BRADY
MI'S, Rogel' Hollund left Su-
I
vnnna.h by pinna Monduy aUe!'-
noon, Apl'i1 9, for Hollywood, The Jolly Club mel last week��:.'bl���I���.,�ll� ���:�n��k��' ���� \VIUl MI's. James 0, Anderson
I family. who ure touring Flol'ldll
At hel' lovely counlJ'y homc nelll'
In Il lntHel·. Her family in
lown. Tho living room wilh
Statesboro were concerllcd open fil'e And preLly spring flo-
, WCrs made H I'Rlny a(tel'noonabout her safely oftel' heaJ'lngI'eports frOI11 a tOl'nado whl('h ��'��:ntleasnnt fOI' the ladlesI swept through Hollywood. Mall
"from hel' since Indicates lIwtLhey were not in ils path R.nd
Ilhe
tour continued.
. . .
ANNUAL BETA SIGMA
,PHI BABY SHOW i
I The a.nnunl Beta. Sigma PhiBa by Show sponsored by theAlpha Omega chapter wns held
nt Mal'vin Pittman nudi1ol'lum,
The decol'ations and nt .. I'laln­
ment followed the mother goose
stol'ies thnt children have
listened Lo fol' mOllY genel'a­
lions, The adol'8ble stage
scenel'Y, designed by Cherl'y
Cobb wns fil'tislic cut-outs of
MaUleI' Goose char'actel'S and
painted in vivid colol's. Painted
bloclts with lettering spelling
out "Beta Sigma Phi Baby
Show" wns In the fOl'egl'ound,
Ml's. Wallace Wyatt played
bacltgrollnd mllsic OJld Betty
Jean McCall appeared in several
dance number'S.
There were 35 entrle,'3, The
gl'and prize winnel' wns Jeff
Forshee, son of MI'. and Mrs.
C, H. Forshee Jr. In the 2 to
34yeRI'-0Id group. Othel' win­
nel'S al'e listed as follows: six
monlhs to one yeRI'-fil'st place,
Jan Beasley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. EdgaJ' Beasley;
second place - Donna Marie
Hand, daughlel' of Mr, and MI's.
Quinton Ha.nd, One to two
ycal's - first place, Lydia
Barnes, daughter of MI', and IMI's. E. 'W, Bal'ncs; second
Iplace-John Sluder, son of MI',Bnd Mrs. John Sluder SI', Twoto three years-first place, JeffForshee, son of MI', and MI'S,
IC, A, Forshee; second place,Carol Jean Far'l', dnughte)' ofMr. and Mrs. FI'anlt Fnl'l',
Three to foul' year gl'oul>-first
piace, EdWin Hill, son of 1\:£1'.
and Mrs. 'oN. p, (Tiny) Hill;
second place, Edith Parker,
daughter of 1\'£1', and M.rs, F. C.
1
Pal'kel' JI'.
Young Jeff Forshee, grand
prize winne)', was awarded an
8 x 10 picture, I
Judges were MI'S, N. H.
Parrish, Mrs. Geol'ge Howard,
and Mrs. Ronald PUI'ltcl' of
Shop HEN.RY'S First
JOLLY CLUB WITH
MRS. ANDERSON Pillsbury's Best
HOG FEEDS al1d CONCENTRATES, s
Special Hog Sale fcc cream, pound culte, nutsand coffee wel'e sel'ved.
111 games and contests, prizes
wel'C won by M1'8. E. L. 1.1lltell,
I EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
lEast
Parrish St. (U. S. 301 North) - Statesboro, Ga.
DIAL 4-2433
------'THROUGH SATURDAY, MAY 5
summer perennials in full bloom.
Town & Country Shoes
Such a fashionable flowering of T & C
favorites. Our own wonderful meshes, lacy
and airy. Our own fine I'affia, the best quality
imported from Italy. Every summer our customel's
look fot' these because they're so cool and
feminine. We do them for '56 with new delicacy,
new finesse.
America's Best Fashion Shoe Value
Whi e and Copra Popcorn
Black and White Popcorn
$9.95
Bring in your check from the sale of hogs duringBRADY'S HOG SALE and your hogs will be wOlth an
additional 25 pel' cent. Example: If youI' check amounts '1iI--- iiiiiiiiiiiiito $200.00 we will add as your bonus $50.00, making atotal of $250.00 that can be used to make any purchase
Sylvania,
AT
DON'T FORGET
GET YOUR TICKETS
To The
GTC· FSU BASEBALL GAME
From A
STATESBORO JAYCEE
TWO NIGHT GAMES AT
PILOTS FIELD
-MAY 4 AND 5-
Pink and Blue Combination
$10.95
BRADY FURNITURE COMPANY
N ext To Post Office Statesboro, Georgia
White - Black - Pink
$7.95
FERTILIZER WITH THE
GROWING REPUTATION
-MADE ESPECIALLY FOR SOUTHE.RN SOILS-
TOWN & COUNTRY.
The Perfect Plant Food For
The Home Gardener
CONTAINS:
e PESTICIDES
e ORGANIC NITROGEN
Essential Trace Elements
-e-
Rackley Feed and Seed Co.
U. s. 80 at East Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
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DR. VAN BUREN'S SON
WINS �,OOO MUSIC
FELLOWSHIP IN NEW YORK
"LOSE A POUND
A DAY ••• I
FOR 14 DAYS
WITHOUT SUFFElINB HUNIEI PA.
01 LOSS OF ENEIBY WiTH
THE KESSAMI" .EDUClIII PLAI'
I, A tt.'dueinK iliel (The Keuarnln ......
lett (INlllnrc!C1 hy • phYllc:lan an••
IIleticiu to Ilvo belt. pual ..1. dl....
2, Vitamin. to I'revent deRalenel.. whldt
eauliC ntlrVOUII1t."'I, Irrlt.bllltr and u.a
tlrt-'tl. drnKICt.'tI.uul 't.'CIlln., Alao au,.
pll.'rnenlnl 'nhltlrnla and Iron to ..
"r'I\'cnL nulrlll"nal anemia,
3. Vltnmlnll 1.luli tho hulk, Cuboll, M..
lhylr.cl1ululltl. to IUmulnto normal 1__
tellUnnl ellllllnlltion.
•• The "hunKer control" factor, Carboq
MClthylcellulUllc. to rMuc. hun.... II
IAken nccurdln" to ,lIrection ..
Annual meet at
Upper Lotts Ck.
The Bulloch Herald - Page 5
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bora, recetvod /1 telegrum this
week rrom his son, Harvey van
But-en .It'. saying thnt hc had
been awarded a $2,000 music
rellowshlp by the John Hay
Whitney Foundation in Now
York City, The competition In.
eluded more thun 100 of tho
nutlon's top music students.
Young Von BUI'en recently ItP­
PCIlI'cd in a plano recltal at
Fisk University In Nashville,
Tennessee.
MISS SADIE MAUD MOORE Statesboro Methodl.t Church on
TO SPEAK AT METHODIST Sunday morning, AprU 22. R.
CHURCH SUNDAY MORNING many frlonds In thl••ecUon ...
Miss Slldle Maud Moore, who cordially invited to hear her at
has recently returned rrom her that time.
missionary work in Korea, wi1lI--------'----­
be the guest spenker at Ute
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen
�TEN-NESMITH' music and played softly "Be· MI's. Putten, mother of Ule
I
Mary Bruy, PCI'I'Y Hcrrlngton,Miss Carol Jean Patten, cause" While the vows were ex- bl'ide, wore t\ rust tntretn dress Gwen Olliff, Merle Anderson,daughter of MI', and Ml's, Hall changed, and her corsage was of yellow Lennie Howard, Evelyn Bacon,Patten of Btutesbcrc and J, D, Morgan Lee of Statesboro cnrnauona. Mrs. Nesmith, the Bennie HCI'I'lng, S\1C Baxter,Nesmith, son of MI', und Mrs, was the groom's best man, Mrs, groom's mother WOI'O u blue sUk Nota Syonc, Chel'l'Y Cobb,L, M, Nesmith of Statesboro, Morgan Lee, matron of honor, dreas with cap sleeves and Peggy Williams, Imogenewere murrfed In a service wore an aqua taffeta costume Jeweled buttons. She were a Sikes, Ncll Brady, and Mrs, R.marked by simpliclly and dress and a corsage . of pink corsage of pink carnations. S, Bondurant, sponsor.beauty, Saturday evening, cRI'nattons,
LatCI' in thc evening Mr, and
• • •Murch 24, at Baptist Temp1e The bride entering with heroMfJ'sS'o"NtheosrmnltFhlolrelfd:. tal' a tour '._========:;;l1l:IIn JacksonvUle, Fla. The Rev, father, who gave her in mRI'- ...Robert Wlttey, pastcr of the rlnge, was lovely in her weddlng
lchurch officiated In a double- dress of white lac. over pale They stopped over In Stales- We Go PacesrIng ceremony before an altai' blUe taffeta fashioned in prin. bol'o before going on to Nash-decorated WiUl a sunburst nr. cess lines with the round neck� vlllc, Tennessee, The bride and 1 =====-__-==I'angement of white gladiOli, line of lace motifs bound in gbol'Oom hRre nMow INivlng lin States- M,'s. Gllbc,.t Roedel' a;ld herwhite chrysanthemums and blue saUn. Rhinestones flecked 1'0 w el'e 1', esm th Is em-
pom pons. the bodice, She cRnied n. nose- PIO:C: W:thc!he BUlIOChNTh'� ��U��l��II.� ������g �:I'S��7r:��Close fl'iends of Ule couple III gay of white frenched ORI'na4 �alnu�Jl�t�eet. ';i�����:nit�r�s DeLoach and hel' mOUlel\ Mrs.Jacl(sonville and Uleh' Im- tions interwoven with seed
d I La C. M, Robbins 81'., Mrs. Roedel',medIate families wel'e present. pearis on a white Bible which o�f�g s;cl'el 1'1811 tWtark InTllhe the former' Edrm Neville. willMrs, L. V, Andl'ews, organist, was fln award rcceived while ce 0 a_ oca a orney. ley
reside In on apartment on North spend seveml wCeltH In States-:p.".es.e.n.te.d_a.p.".og.'.'a.m_0.f.n.1I.p.1I.al_a.8.e.h.OO.liiiijg.II'.I. i ,COllege sll'eet, boro and her husband will joinI ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER he,· here and they will Hpend Il
MET AT BRADY HOME vacation togethe,' In Calirornla.
IN EDGEWOOD ACRES
The bi-monthly meeting of Mrs, DeLoach had as her
the Alpha. Omega chapter of weekend guest, Mrs, J, L,
Beta Sigma Phi was held Mon- I
Adams of Cocon, Fin.
day evening at the home of Lt. Col nnd Mrs. Leroy
Nell BI'ady in Edgewood Acres. Cowart had as Utel!' guests,
Guest hostesses wel'c Mynette Mrs. A, L. COW8.I't and hel'
Chapman and Mal'y Bray. daughtel', MI'S, Charles G.
Evelyn Bacon, In chw'ge of Martin, and hel' son, Chn.I'lcs
the pl'ogl'am, showed a film cn- Jr, of Tampa, Fla .
titled "America the Beautiful" Mrs, W. G, Neville Sr. and
which was enjoyed by the gll'l�, gl'nnddaughter, Wheet!e Me­
Peggy Williams presided at the Mllllnn, of Gllinesvllle, Fin." I'e­
business meeting, Final plans tUl'I1ed lust Tuesday from Anna­
for the annual baby show were dale, Va., wheJ'e they visited
discussed, The Founder's Ray Lt, Commandel' and Mrs. W, G.
banquet will be held Apr'U 30 Neville Jr" und their son, BUI.
at MI·s. BI'YAnt's ({itchen. While there they attended the
Members of boUt chapters of Chel'I'Y Blossom Festival and
Beta Sigma Phi wUl observe experienced the thrill of "Cine­
this social occasion jointly,. I'ama, Holiday," Wheetle wasMembers were reminded that especIally proud of the fact that
l'eservaUons fol' Ute state con- the seat which she occupied
vention In Savannah must be was thc same which Eisenhower
made by April 14, The con- had when he attended lhe
ventlon will be held May 5 and theater,
6 at the Oglethorpe Hotel. MI', "-nd 'Mr'8, BernBrd Me-
Those attending were JeSSie :D�O�u!!g�al�d�.�to�O�I(�th�e:_iiJ':.·_:s�o�n_A�I,�to�����:!!:::�==::��������:::���������=���=��=�==�!-============�������ii5i����������������A�n�d�e�,.s�o�n�'�M�y�nie�tt�e�c�h�a�Pim�aiiin,\ • ...:ua ( 11 m =ti='i'i&iri' u .IUtSSt..Mt.I.L.biHH'J!IMtr
A pair of prints to grace your summer!
Society Editor Announcement was made thisweek thnt tho Upper Lotts
Oreok Church will observe its
Homecoming Dayan Sunday,
April 20. Tho homecoming
event will be the climax of lite
chut'eh'a annual meeting be.
ginning Tuesday night, Ap"11
24, and continuing through the
firth SundAY. April 29.
Hllder Elugene P. May of
Jesup will be the guest minister,North Georgia COllege, Dalone-
khn, and Ann to Emol'y Unl- All members, fermer mem­
verstty to look over the col- bel'S, and ft'Ienda of the
leges which Uley plan to ontel' chul'ch orc Invited to attend
_n_ex_·t__ra_I_I.
'
t_he_s_e__se_l'_v_lc_es__. ������������
or-
Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
DON'T FORGET
GET YOUR TICKETS
To Tho
GTC - FSU BASEBALL GAME
From A
STATESBORO JAYCEE
TWO NIGHT GAMES AT
PILOTS FIELD
-MAY 4 AND 5-
Fletcher-Cowart
Drug Company
lOW! Inlo, th. 'LORIDA •••• -
�:::'Jr"'Y' wI"••d .11' cOII.dll',
t
VISIT Wi'" '''.«.''0'''''',.dudn" pIa" ,,..
anI, ''''''g rou CO"
10•• i. w.'g""The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Seibald Streets
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
·Sl'C )· ...)\Ir 'InllCl:lal. Tho �om(llele K_
min Uc,lurilll( l'lnn II In every p.ekaa
or KeUII'I11n TnhlotK, ,",ormula #141 m.
!{fo:S!iI\MIN UEDUCING PLAN I.
GUl\ltANTJoam TO TAKE OFF •
POUND A J)AY Fon '" DAYS O.
YOUIt MONI':V UACK I TUY ITI
McKfSSON'S
KESSAMIN
TABLETS·U_
(Not for Glandulor Ohell'r)
* AUTOMOBILE
* 2ND MORTGAGE
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
"Opel'ated Under the Supervision of the Georgia Industrial
Loan Commissioner"
,DIXIE FINANCE ·CO., INC.
Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Buildi'ng) !J.
P. O. lOX West Main St. - Phono 4-2414
Here, in gossamer imporlcd voile, are two of L'Aiglon's suggestions for a
beaulifully relaxed summer. BOlh, wilh cool necklines and gracefully full
skirls. Lelt. CO.ldrcss· wilh shawl collar and liule bow. Blue and lavendeq
pink and red; yellow and green. Sizes 14 to 20, 38 10 40, 14% to 201/,.
Right. Square necklinc delicately decoraled wilh piping. Blue, gray or
purple. SI,es 1'� 10 20, 3810 44,14'121024'12. Each, $17.95
L'Aiglon
�'�Jr ,�.". £ '.<:I •
'1
Don� let anything stop you
-from hearing our special offer!
'I
, ..;;: ONE WEEK ONLYI
'j
I
T
I
1
110 IIAunFUL MERCURY MON1ClA. HARDTOP with
dielinclive low profile !ll!d Flo·Tone color .17�
::--:"':�-
..........,-......
_.
EVERYTHING IS BIG BUT THE PRla-
-We've worked up a deal so hot,
we must ask you to get the details
in person. Just stop in at our
showroom. Let us appraise your
present car. Then hear our special
bonus oHer. We've never made it
easier for you to"say "yes."
IIG In lookl-The longest, lowest looking
Mercury ever. New Flo.Tone color styling accenl.
ils youlhful grace.
BIG In power-The highe.t horsepower in
Mercury his lory. All models have new 3I2.cubic­
inch S.FETY-SURGE V·8 engine.
BIG In performance-New refkx action.
Responds instantly to your every command. And
adjusls inslantly to ruls, bumps and curves-thaw..
to hall'joinl fronl suspension.
BIG In value-Low slartingprice, low upkeep
and opera ling COS Is, pluJ record·famous resale value.
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Dept, Store
Come in .today!
See why your big buy is-TH E B,IG ERe lJ RY
OZBURN-SORRIER .FORD, Inc.. , "
38 North Main St. Phone 4-2314 Statesboro,Ga.
This Week's SOCIETY
The couple will make thel!'
homo In Chnlhnm Oily.
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society Editor Dial 4·2382
TOBACCO PLANTS
GeOl'gia G.·own
-.-
Started pulling Monday, April 10. Will pull the
rest of the month of April.
$4.00 Per Thousand
I HAVE THE FOLLOWING VARIETIES:
GOLDEN CURE - HIX - BROAD LEAF 402
DIXIE BRIGHT 101
-.-
Plants Are At
STRICK HOLLOWAY'S FARM
7 miles south of Metter, one mile off Statesboro.
Metter highway.
-PHONE STATESBORO 4·2027 OR 4.3384-
with
Magnetic
Doors and
Revolving
Shelves
COUNTY LINE LAKE
�j��������M;'od�el LH·12·N
, It's a real freezer-it's a
.self.defrosting refrigerator!
.-
• Butter Conditioner-Cheese Keeper!
• Adjustable, removable door shelves!
• Deep porcelain vegetable drawers!
Available in G·E's five
mix·or·match colors.
Regularly $539.95
NOW ONLY
Club Members $30.00 for One Year
Non·Club Members $1.00 Per Day for
Boating And Skiing
-.-,,--
The Lake Will Have Lights for Night Boating
-v-
-11 Miles Out on Statesboro·Metter Highway-
NOW OPEN TO PUBLIC
BOAT RACING - WATER SKIING
FREE SWIMMING - FREE PICNIC GROUNDS
-v-
and your old refrigerator
Curtis Youngblood Company -Come and Enjoy This Newest Recreation-
west Main Street
-AND PORTAL-
Statesboro, Ga.
lei beginning III noon. Tuesday, The Bulloch Herald _ Page 6Apr'lI 17, und ending lit noon
'T'huraduy. AJ)I'i1 J8. All loon I
unlls wore u"g d to send lis Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, April 19, 1956
president und so rcuu-y us dclo- -In--e'-'l-e-'.l-l-lIl-n-ln-g......;-u-nd--s;;,e'-.v-ln-g-S-a-nd-I-V"';lc;"'h-es_;'o-n-d-lc-e-d-le-u-,-I"-'0-1.����: �OCll1t�!�,s,�O\�,���lI��;IOI�� WOl'O MIf4fo1 Mary Junette Agon, lowing the gumes Cocn-Colns
lust night nt n nnnquet lit tho MI'f,l, ,Johnny Den! nnd Mrs, und porty mints were served.
Bon All', ,IORh Lanter. Mrs, Docie Brunnen WOI1 n
eallndlum, for high; for cut, Mrs,
Juck Norris received ear bobs,
Mrs. J, G. Altman received a
beach SCRl'f for low.
Others present were MI·s.
Leon Johnson, Mrs, Edgur God­
frey, Mrs, Mel Boatman, MI's.
Francta Allen, Mrs. Thomas
Simmons, Mrs, Linwood Bow­
man, Claxton; Mrs. Inmon Foy
Jr., Rnd MI·s. Thomas Renfrow,
FINESSE CLUB WITH
MRS. BI LLY TI LLMAN
On 1'hlll'sdoy evening of lust
week MI'H, Billy Tillman enter­
tutnerl uic Flnesso Bridge Club
et her home. Lovely cnlendulas
and pansies WOI'O used In
decol'uling hOI' living 1'00m and
dining 1'00111, 1"01' rcfl'cshments
MUI'Y Leo served chicken 'salad
e.w.
'()Ifo.On Friday ufto"nooll, April TN.
6, Mrs, Zuck Smith honored her 0.....
son, Zack Smllh Jr'., with a .....
bh·thday pal·ty at home. His
f"lends In the klndel'gal'ten we,'e W 0 R l 0' S LA R G EST PES T CON T R 0 LeO.
pl'esenl. They enjoyed fishing CAll PO 4.2044for fovOl·s. 'While lhey wore be-I �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii���������iiiiiiiiiiiiii�ing sCI'ved, Ice cream and IiZack's Idea of a birthday cnke,
n lal'ge throe-liorcd one, all
beautifully decorated, It was
dlscovel'cd that Belty Brun­
son's plato was u lucky one
with No, 6 on lhe back, Rnd
she I'ecelvea a jump rope.
Assisting Mt·s, Smith In
SAVE MONEY
WITH
DRY FOLD
We will arran�e your rent·
like loan payments to fit
your monthly incG>me.
Three·Hour CASH AND
CARRY Service. Pick.up
and Delivery Service Same
Day.
Model Laundry HOME LOANS
TO BUY, BUILD or �EFINANCIi
First Federal
Savings and Loan Association
Courtland Street
, , ,The new laundry
serv,ce that washes
",dries" ,and folds
your family washing!. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Save on
SEAMLESS
STOCKINGS!
ONE WEEK. ON.LY
Your favorite seamless stockings now on sale at prices that
bring you wonderful savings , , , buy now and discover for
yourself (if you haven't worn Mary Grey's wonderful seamless
before) just how perfect these stockings really are!
Seamless, reg. 1.35, now , 1.15
Seamless Mesh, reg. 1.35, now" .. , .. , ,,, , .. 1.15
Seamluss with Deml-toe, reg. 1.50, now, " 1.28
The Fair Store
North Main St. Phone 4-2241
Brooklet New8 Dnvld Ell 1'1 nnd Joe, of Or­
lando, F'la. vislted Mr. und Ml's.
J, L, Mini k IR.l weekend,
MI', and MI'S, WIIUum Ororn­
I y and children, CUI'OJ and
Chnp, WCI' dluner guests Sun­
dny of DI'. und Mrs. C. E.
Behler.
School forest 'The Bulloch Herald - Page 7
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Portal News
Fourth Quarterly Conf�rence
held at Portal Methodist Church
Mr. and MI'8. Willis Williams,
Mrs. W, L, Bensley find Mrs. A,
J, Tyson spent Sunday in At-The April meeuug of the Hospltnl In Augsburg. tnntn with Mrs, Mnl'Um Mays,Purent Teneher Assoctntton of • • • Miss Burbnrn OI'lffolh, " stu-
the elementary schoot was held The April meeting' of the dent nt Ute Univel'slty of Ocor-In the school nudltcrlum lust \V0l11l\n'8 Society of Christian gta, spent tho weekend with her
Thursday afternoon, Service of the Methodist Church mother Mrs J H Griffeth dny evening.
The program wns HI'I'ong-cd mot Monday nfternoon at the M, L, BI'�n�h �f Rlngg'old, "'0 Rcv, ,J. W, \\'1I50n, Ute
by Miss Ollie Moe Laniel', home of Mrs, Hoke Br81111en who ullcnded Ule state bankers' district superintendent, presidedsixth grade teachel', Annette with Mrs. Raymond Pass co- convention In Suvnnnah, visited ovel' Ute business mealing, nlso
Mitchell and Sandl'U Bragg hostess, The devotional WRS Mr. lind Mrs, John A. Robcl't� dcllvel'cd the meSSAge.
gave the devotional. given by the Rev, Ernest Veal, son last Thursday, A dellolous SUppCl' was
Edwin L. Wynn, pl'lnclpul 0(: Mrs, J, M, WilliAms, Mrs, J, N, The Rev. JiJl'Ilest L, Venl, sel'ved.
the school, Introduced lhe guest Rushing Sr" Mrs. Lee Robert- Mr, and Mrs. Joo Grooms and
speakel', Carlton Kh'by, 88- SOil, MI·s. C, E, Williams, Mrs, ,Tesse Grooms !ipent last I"ri': Mr. und MI's, IDal'l AldOl'man
slatant Bulloch county agcnl, C, S. Cromley und Mrs, John day In Atlanta with Mrs,
who spoke on thc topio, "TIlC A, Robcl'tson, A talk on "Our Murtha Mays ut Georgia. Bap
Soclnl Aspcct of n Chlid's De- En!'ly Mlsslonuries" wns given tI t H' It I
-
last weckend,
velopment," by Mrs, 'V: C, Cromley, t:!�l'l:I,08�,
u
D. Lee visited hel' an�I" (��l�g�:�:B,JOh�n��;nl'o���Folk dRncel's WCI'e pl'cHented Thc business meettng was Hmlontehsev"I'lleM'I',B"SlRI'I'eRe'ke�n'da,lIeel' in Sherry, vlsltcd Mr's, J. N,by Patsy Pass, Annelte Mitchell, conducted by the prcsident, Mrs, I dh d D I M I"d dEll
[Sheal'ouse
fOI' the wee (en,Nancy PaJ'J'lsh, Sandra Bragg, Brooks Laniel', S e announcc I', RIt( 1'8, 11 wa!' won
MI', and Mrs. Bob Bmdley, Mrs, J. E, P8I'I'lsh attendedSuc Belcher, Jane Laniel', the dlstl'iol missionary con- of Columbia,
_
Tenn., spent
Burt B1'8dley and MI'S, Ike the nnnunl Homemakers Con­Gordon Anderson, John B. fel'ence that will meet In Syl- sevcral,dllYs last week. with Dr, Fun'ow, nil of Savnnnah, spent
Iference
In Atlanta lost week-Laniel', Raymond -Waters, El1ly vania April 25. and MI s. C. E. BOhICI., a few days last week wlUt Mi', end,Laniel', Ronald Goss and The first session of the study E. H. UShCI', who wns III fOI'
M' 'J H B' dleyRandall Shil'ling. COUI'se, to be conducted by Mrs, 8ever'al weeks in Savannah, is and IS, . . 18, Mrs. E. L. Rhodes und
The business mecting was J. H. Hinton, will be the night now at his home here and Is Im- • • • Ibrothcl', Bill Foss, of Savan-conducted by the president, Mrs, of April 23, proving, The Bl'ooklet Gal'den Club noh, viSited their mothel', Mrs.Dan Hagan, • • • Mr, and Mrs, Lee Robel'lson, will have R. flowel' show at the \Y, L. Foss, last Monday,The altendance prize was Friday night, April 20, MI·s. Mrs. Lester Bland and Mrs. J. community house Saturday,
won by the pupils of the sixth W, 0, Lee, music teacher at N. Rushing SI'., spent last April 21, The Ulcme of the show •••
grade, Southeast Bulloch High SchOOl, Thul'sdny In Bcaufort, g, C" will be "Youth and Spring WSCS MEET
The nominating committee, will prcsent her senior pupl1s with Mr. and Mrs, Walter Flowers." The show will be Thc \Voman's SOCiety of
Miss Ollie Mac Lanlcl', Mrs. In their recital at the Budl- Hatchel', open to the public from 3 to Christian Sel'vlce of the Portal
Kermit Clifton, Mrs, Floyd torlum of the elementar'y school. Miss June McCormick, a stu- 7 p. m, At the noon haUl' lunch Methodist Church, met last
Clark, Mrs. Bill Zetterowcl' and The pupils to participate Rre dcnt at the University School will be sel'ved at the com- Monday afternoon at the home
Mrs. Ernest L. Vcal, presented Madge Laniel', Irene GI'oovel', of' Nursing In Augusta, was munity house to tho out�of-town of M,'s. Roscoe La.h'cey, The
the slate of new officers: Janelle Beasley, Kay Mc- the weekend guest of Mr. and judges, Mrs. Rupert Clark is progrnm, "Christhln Dlsclple�
president, MI'S, Gordon Ander- Cormick, Dot Knight, and Ted Mrs, John McCol'mlck, pl'esldent of thQ Garden Club, ship Today," was directed by
SIln; secl'etary. Ml's, Vll'gll Me· Tuckel', M,·s, J, H, Hinton spenl lust and M,·s, J, H, Wyatt Is chall" �{I's, E, L, Womack,
GOOD DAIRYINGElveen; treasurer, MI·s.
waltel'l
Immediately following the I'e- weekend In Atlanta attending Innn to stage the flower show,
Royal. cltal a I'cceplion wi1J be held the Rnnual Gcorgla Home • • • MI'S, Lall'cey servcd the Two Important tools of sound
Ro���e ��::�er�o��:�tl��n 1-�:� ��I,.t:�d �����;���:s ���:r" ;;I� �c;n:t"t��: ;:��:II,8��;za.meet- i1IJS�'d�n��� \�v�s t:�I��c�el�� ��Ifef�� apple pie,
Cheeslts and �:��Tt!;� ;�'�ll�:n:l��n��!eal��
gan and Ml's, Cecil Joyner, and Mrs, Paul Groover, �{I', and MI', Rnd Mrs, W, 0, Denmark Wal'l'en Candler Hospital, Sa- herlted the nbility to pl'oduce,
served refreshments, Mrs. "\T, L, Beasley, ·Mr. and have returned from Hot vannah, THE WMU CIRCLE TO MEET 10,000 pounds of milk, but If
The next meeting will be a Mrs, John McCormick, Mrs, A, Springs, Arkansas. En route MI', and Mrs, Ned Woods of The W}.fU Fern-Everett th�y nrc not properly grown out
night meeting, May 15, J, l{nlght and Mr, and Mrs, home they visited at the home Savannah were weekend guests Circle, of the Portal Bnptlst 85 calves and fed according to
• • • E. F. Tucker, of MI', and Mrs, Lamar Waters of Mrs. John Watel's, Church will meet next Monday their a.blllty, they may very well
��_�n_ �����_W�
��_�_�r�l���n�o���a�t�lli�e��:m:e�o:f�M:I':LgP�ro�d�U:H�O:n:l:y��:O:��p:o:u:n:d�s:o:f�������������������������Cormick have I'ccelved notice The night circle of Ute Wom- Is a native of Brooklet. Iiams and Gllbcl·t Williams F, N. CarleI' Jr, millethat Uteh' son, Dr, .John T, Mc- nn's Society of Christian Sel'v- 01', and Mrs. James Bl'Yon visited relatlvcs In Savnnnah
Cormick, has been pr'omoted Ice of the Methodist Chul'ch met and little daughter Mal'y, of Sunday,
from first lieutenant to captain Monduy night at the home of Augusta, visited MI', and Mrs, Ml's. George GI'001118 returned
in the Medical Corps, He and MI·s. \.valtel' Hendrix. The ]11'0- T, R. BrYAn dUl'lng thc week- from Atlantn Sunday aflel'
Mrs, McCormick Imvc been In gram was presented by Miss end, spending some time In Atlanta
Augsbul'g, Germany, for the CnlTle Robel'Lson, Miss Peggy Robertson of At- at Georgia Baptist Hosplta.li
past sbo;: weeks, Capt, Me- MI', and Mrs, David Rocltel' hmta visited her parents, MI'. with her daughter, Mrs. Mal'thu
COl'mlck Is In the 11th Field and children, Tommy, Vivian, and Mrs, J, W. Robel-tson Jr, Mays,
TALLY CLUB WITH
MRS, TILLMAN
MI'I:I. Jack Tillmon was
hOHtel-ls to the Tully Club at
her homo on Lee street Wed­PERSONALS
nesdny ancrnocn. Her living
rocrn WI1S dccoru ted with lovelyMISS GLORIA ANN AVERITT neckline edged with 1'080 appll- Identloally In floor-length renmoes Rackley, Miss .Iane
polled plunts. A dessert course MRS. LILLA BRADYIS MARRIED TO ques, u nd long srecvs whloh dress's of sort sprtng- g'reen nct Avcl'ltt, MI', und Mnl. Ft'ed
wus served followed by Coca- HONORED ONMR, DONALD BRYAN GINN ended In points over the hands. over taffeta. The filled au-np- Bland, MI', wuunm Blnnd, Mh:11:i
Colli. unci assorted craekera later 80TH BIRTHDAYThe Millen BAptist Church The bouffu.nt ekh'L hod rurrtes less bodices were deHigncd with Jnnicc Miller, Miss Bever-ly
In thc gUIllCS,
Mrs, Liliu HI'ltdy, hlJ.:'hlywns the selling of the mart'fugu of lulle which extended Into u draped folds Itt the necktlnc, Perktna, Miss Kirby Lane
June's tulll 8 were udmtred esteemed by 1111 who know hOI'of Miss 0101'111. Ann Averttt to cuthedra l truln. Her flng' rup The full skh-ts of net WCI'C Stephens, Ml's, .T, Brantley
by her guesls, They were cut
und u fnlUlful member or thoRonald
8 B;�8n RGinn EStltdll�. veil of Impo"led IIIU810n 11'11.8 Hil. rllshloned wllh dl'llped "1'l'ons :.��n����, ��I;:�kE� v���l7.so;,;�:� fl'ol1l l1Iuny colaO's of can· ��nsl������Cd ��nli;��:,I�OII?h�;::�I�':�"l�o::n:!.,:I'"bcltfoP,,�tl?foOI'lb'�u:c(ikgl,�o:t','"�de"Oe'f" �::;c��c� ����:li��lC!�e�i I;;!��l�� ��tJ�UI:���n���'��tll1::tcl��I�;I'�:�� B"l'e �1\O'C,�,'lllsl., ���,I.\��dM��I,'S�I���� ���ICt:I��l ��.rl��'�I=lnd fl����I,ta!IZ dCh"Y"ld,Se""nd,U,nYd' AgP,,""I,I,(t8ol"IIII('II,�chn h,e,.,", " Hel' bouquet \VllS of while Cllr- They calTled bouqucts of light U lllched and when In an at- "Woodwllrdln fcl'I1, jude and nations and tubcl'oses Ilnd wns
gl'cen carnatiOIl1:1 caught to fUllS Akins, MI'S, Al'nold Anderson, tl'flctlve basltet, they gave the guesls at ditlllOl', liol' sistOI'H, I;:======:;::::::::;;::::::;:;;;:=::;;:::::�:=;;:::;:::;;;;;;;;;,olllel'8ld folillge and seven- showel'cd with sllloll flrnnUons of grcen velvet tubing find net. 1\'11', J. M, Thuyel', MI', a_nd Ml's, cffect of fl'csh-cut flowers, Misses Sullie und Annie BrU'1H1H
� �bl'unched cnndelnbl'u, Muss aI'- nnMd ,,'s'l,bJboUnlls,,'n HI"eslol' of W",'- .Joe Bl'ynn of Dnllluscu8 \VIIS D. Pcrcy Avcritl, 11.11', und Ml's, High SCOI'e pl'lze, a lovely WCI'e has tosses, �I'ung-ements
of gladioli, pam- HUI'I'Y Smllh, Miss Diann Bull', b M's Ben Those prcsent wm'e MI's.
�poms, cR,'nulions Hnd lilies ,'cnlon slslel' of the bl'lde. WIIS
besl mnn, U.he,'s lVe"e Tom Miss Mnud While. Miss Lucille blons•. wos
won y "M Peul'l B'·lldy. M,'., Remoo' COM P L T E ',\ ,:.�::�'�c; g,cl;���'�I..."�:',�'�����:��� ��I�II'�lI�� �;�:;'Ul�:: �,i,�.,�;:;�n�� :r�c�o��"�"�I'::::' �;�����/�� �VI�lO �::�c�:;�'�'/�:�:,b'��C, JM'�: ��:��:"Ho;�';'ec:��!�h�g��I'Ollg';:; �::::��. J�";III:;n:OIl�';�en��,Il�·�
PES TeO N T R 0 LDI'. Juclt N. Averill of Stftles- hanOI'. The 1)I'IdesIllfilds were ,"Vol'I'enton, :Taclt
Thornton at Stl'icl<lund .II'" Miss Daisy Iron Illagazlne
I'uck. For cut
Rnd Bobby: Mr. und Mrs, ,Johnbora, solOist, prescnted lhe j)1'0- Miss Mury Jo Weekly of .IHclt- AlbHIlYB' Ib310b F'SUqUfl Ofr' HSilllll'Ci, Averllt, unci MI'. and MI's. VI..Mrsil Bl�/�X �1::��'OI�e��\�sedBI� Godbce and chlldl'en, Johnny,
INS PEe T IONgrnlll
of wcdding music, SOllVillo, 1"lfI., Miss Jllnc Averilt F'lu" o)y OUI'M a liSS !', C, Laniel', 11.11', nnd Mrs, Dlldley smn Jl
.. . .
Lynn lind Killy, f R. E EMl's, Ginn is the daughter of und Mls8 FI'Rnces Rochiey of JUl11es Sudderth Hncl :l'el1nlll LUelun McLnin and dUllghtcl', Olliff won meuElII'ing spoons on
Mr. and MI'S, HUmid Wallace Statesboro, MI'!:!. ,1ullles I'-Inm- Dunn of Morgnn. Hoi Hmeslcy, Mil-Is Louise McLain of Pelhnm. II novelty I'lIclt fol' low, ZACK SMITH ISAverill of :Millen nllt! :MI', Ginn mock of MRcon, Mrs. ArthUr nephew of the bride WIIH l'lng- OLhers prcsent weI'e Mrs. SIX YEARS OLDIs the son of MI'. and MI'S, Balk JI', of Augustn, Mrs, I beareI', MISS PRISCILLA DEAL Chatham Alderman, H dMrs,) h Ceorge Byrd, Mrs, Fred ages,Elijah 1\1', Oinn of Mar'gan, .James Blount of \Vnynesboro, Ml's. Averitt, mot 101' of t e MARRIES W, K. HINELY
11.11'8, Hal Macon Jr., Mrs. Ray'1te bride, given In IllRrl'lage Mrs. Aal'on Swain of ]o,'lIlIcn bride, chose II street-length Miss Priscilla Deal and
Darloy, Mrs. ChRrles Robbinsby hCI' falhcl', wore a gown of And Miss Puts), Ginn of MOl'gan, ell'ess of muted I'Ose Ince und Willlnill I<. Hinely were m8r- Jr" 1\.irs, Thomas Renfrow, RndChantilly lace and tulle, The Miss Debl'a 'Gay was flowel' chiffon designed with It closc I'ied in 8 double ring cel'cmony 1o.1I'S, Bud Tilimun,filled bodice of hice was gll'l.
'
fitting bodicc of lace and n full performcd by the Rev, 1. C,fashioned with a decp porll'uit The attendnnts were orossed sklt't of chiffon for her daugh- Wolkcl' nt Gruce Methodist CIV'IC GARDEN CLUB�����������������������;; ter's wedding .Her
accessories
Chul'ch Apl'il 1, at 4 o'clock,... were matohlng, She wore n Ml's, Millon Ontko, organist, THURSDAY MORNINGwhite orchid corsage, Mrs. Ginn, and Charles Youmans, soloist, Mrs, H. D. Anderson, Mrs,
lhe groom's mother, wOI'e an Ice pl'esenled the program of AI Suthcrland, nnd
Mrs, W, M,
blue drcss of Ince lInd hm' nc- I I
. Newlon were hostesses Thul's-
cessol'les wel'c mutchlng. Her
nupt n m,uslc. ,
, day. mOI'nlng to the CivIc
cOl'sage was un orchid,
MI·s. Hinely IS the daughter
CUI'dcn Club at Mrs, Bryant's
Following' the cel'emony, n �e:�I"o':n���:���,:csH��al'�r� I{itchen. A pl'etty party plate
I'ccoption wlla held at the home Hinel Is the son �f MI', und and coffee furnished d�JlC!OUS
of the bride's parenls. The rc- MI's, �ohn R, Hinel of Savun- I'efl'cshmcnts aftel' the pI ogt 8111,
cepllon hall and )1l1rlol'S were nnlt.
y
Al'I'ungements of yellow roses
decol'nted with arrangements of Given in mal'riage by her nnd .sw�et pcas were used ongladioli, slack, cal'l1llt!ons and father, the b"lde wOl'e n the tab e. .
snapdragons in shades of pink ballerinn-Iength gown of Ince Mrs, Henry Blitch, preSident,
and rose, The bl'lde's tnble was ovel' nylon with a lace jacket. conducted lhe business session
covered with a flool'-Iength Her \I�II was of blush pink as committee repol'ts �erecloth of white salin covered illusion. She carried a Bible heard and the all impol tant
with double I'uffles and white centered with 8 white orchid, Spring Flower Shows were
net, The tiered wedding cnke Her jewelry WOI'll was pearls, listed for this garden, club
centered the table ond wus I.t gift of the gr'oom, district. The SlatesboJ'o Garden
decorated In white nnd gl'een Mrs. Bamey Deal, slster-In- Club stal'led off the sel'les with
with white bisque figurines of law of the bride, sel'ved ns the Spring Flower Show, which
muslcnl nymphs. Candelubl'R. matron of honor. Her gown was toolt place here April 18. Mrs,flanked the cakc, ping marquesitte over taffeta, B, B. Monls, pl'esldent: Brook-
FOI' a wedding trip to Florliln, She wore a bandeau of match� let, April 21;. Baxley, April 24;
Mrs, Ginn wore n linen suit of Ing I'vffled nel and carried a Claxto�, Api'll 29; 8wa1l1:ooro,toast brown color, Her ncces- bouquelof I'ed roses. Muy 3, and Vldfl.lia, May ,
sOl'ies were white and brown. Miss Lavonia 8app und Miss Mrs. B1llch presented the
The orchid fl'Om her bouquet Marie Neese were bridesmaids, gavel to Mrs, Glenn Jennings,
formed her corsage, Miss Sapp wore a dress of presldent-elecl for 1956-57, who
Mr', and Mrs. Ginn will make yellow net and Miss Neese wore r'ecelved it with a pleasant and Your Sanitone Cleaner
their home in Douglas where a blue dress of identical de- gracious acknowledgement 'Of On Courthouse Square
\MI"
Ginn is a member of the sign, They also wore bondeaus honor, and forthwllh called on
Coffee Counly High' School ef matching I'uffled net and Mrs, AI Sullierland lo intl'o, Phone 4.4234
facult.y, cal'ried bouquets of red roses, duce the guest speaker on the
Those from Statesbol'O who Miss Cynthia Johnson and program, Bill Holloway, who
attended the wedding were: Mr, Miss Peggy Hinely served 8S discussed flower arrangements,
�������������������������;an�d�M;;rs�'�E�'�'�W;';;;Ra�C�k�1�eY�.�M�lis8 flower girls, They wore During his talk he prepared andresses of white nylon organdy, arrangement illustrating theThey carried baskets of rose points brought out in his talk,
petals, Mr, Holloway surprised them
James Hinely was his with a quiz fol' which prizes 'i!!!!�ii�!�!���=ii=ii=�==��=��=�ii�=�=���brother's best man and ushers were won by MI's. H, p, 'Jones I,were Bamey Deal and Bel'l1al'd Sr" Mrs, Henry Blitch, Mrs.
Hinely, Inman Dekle, Mrs, Aulbcrt
Mrs, Deal, mother of the Brannen Rnd Mrs. Al Suther­
bl'ide, chose a dress of Ice blue land. Mr, Holloway also re­
linen wilh lace and rhinestone ceived a gift fmm the hostesses,
trim with navy accessories and There wcre 20 members present,
she wore a white carnation cor- •••
suge, BULLOCH COUNTY
Mrs Hinely. llie gl'Oom's PTA COUNCIL MEETS
mother, wore a light blue dress. WITH MIDDLEGROUND
Her accessories wel'e navy, and The !'egular meeting of the
she wore a pink carnation cor- Bulloch County PTA Council
sage, met at the Middleground
Following the ceremony a School Saturday with the new
reception was held at the home preSident, Mrs, Howell De-
af the groom's parents, Laoch, presiding,
The bl'ide's table 'was covered Mr. Talmadge Brannen, pl'in-
with a white lace cloth and clpal of the school, had charge
centered wilh a tiered wedding of the progrnm and brought
cake encircled by fem and greetings to the group. MI'S,
white azaleas, Frank Simmons Jr, gave the
Ml's. J. Brantley Johnson Jr', Inspirational. The main speaker
cut the cake, Ml's, R. F Lee for the day was Ml's. D. L, Deal.
presided at the punch oowl. Her subject was "The Re-
1'hose assisting in serving were sponslbillties of the Parents and
Miss Gall Nease and Miss Teachers to the Child and the
Bl'inda Hinely, Mrs, James Fay School."
Deal registered the guests in Miss Muud White, director of
the bride's book, the seventh district, gave the
For' traveling Mrs. Hinely schedule and program plans of
wore a dress of aqua and white the golden anniversary at the
with an aqua dUster and white nnnual convention of The Gear­
necessaries. She wore the gia Congress of Parents and
ol'chld from her bouquet ns n Teachers to be held in Augusta
corsage, this week at the Bon Air Ho-
Brooklet elementary PTA holds
April meeting on April 12
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
The fOllrth quurterly con­
rerence of the Gllrfield�Portnl
charge wns held ut the Portal
Methodist Church Iast, wednes-
."f!", ...........
•
by Cent,ral!• • • gOing
A wonderful time ••• all the way! Travel relaxed •• , reo
freshed ... free·from·highway·worries when you ride Cen·
tral of Georgia's streamliners! So simple to do ••• just leave
the car at home, step into a Central streamliner and sit back
in air·conditioned comfort. Enjoy the safety, the pleasure
of having Central's skilled engineers drive for you! And it's
so smart to do, too. Because when you compare costs, you'll
find that riding Central of Georgia is far cheaper than driv­
ing! So go Central every wonderful time ••• all the wayl II
RAILWAY
"
NOW I 1S.day ,ound.lrip limit-allowing ample lime for
vacalions and those I.o·n.g week.ends. Ask your Cenlral 01
Georgia representative for details. ••• the Righi Wayl
By Mrs. Edna Brannen
-.-
LET US BUILD YOU A POWER UNIT OUT OF
YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK. WE CAN SAVE
YOU $1,500.00 DELIVERED AND INSTALLED
ON YOUR FARM.
-TERMS TO SUIT YOU-
program set
OFF·FLAVOR. IN MtLK
The problem at ott·t1Bvora In
milk may plague the dairy
farmer and his cUltomer
through July. aceordl.... to
Frank Filoh, exlenston dairy·
mnn. Feeding hay betore per.
milling cows to grue will
parttally prevent the cow's
system from being saturated
with clove,', onions, or garlic
flavol'8,
hod as then- guosts last week­
end Lt. and Mr'S, Joe Fcaetor,
BtU son Jny, nnd daughter
Jan, of Isle of Palms, South
Carolina.
FREEZER PACKAGING
Pions huve b en completed to COUNTS
bring to R close the fotlrth YOUI' Home (I'cezel's should not be
Of ieol'glll's School For-eat PI'O- counted lipan to maintain
gram. Tho announcement wns qualily of food an by them­made todny by \V, .1. Brtdgca selves. Paokaglng plays a vital.rr. woodlands manager of 1'010, too, Main purpose InUnion Bog lind Popel' Cor- wrapptng roor- 01" packagIng itporatlon, and T. G, wattcra, betore It 18 frozen is to keepstate aupervtsor of Ute Georgfn food tram drying out. It paysDepartment of Vocational Agri- to use good quality matelralculture, co-sponsors of the pro- In lhe long run. Pnckaging
gl'Hlll, lll11terials lhAt won't let In
The Statesbol'o High FFA moisture'" 01' hold vapor ncxt tochapter, lIndel' the guldancc of Ute food al'C needed for food
theit' adVisor, William H. Mool'e, to tasle fresh.
Is pnl'licipntlng in tho progl'8Jll 1--- _
ond will be considered for 1 ....----------------------....
district prizes and, of course,
the top award of being numcd
stote wlnnol',
Fifty FI"A chaptet's' now pUI'­
tI Ipute In the progTam, which
has fIS Its pl'lmary objective t.he
Cl'eation of an cnvil'onment
which will leRd to n rCRdy
understAnding of OUI' most
vAluuble renewable naturRl I'C­
source, and the tl'alnlng of
young minds to nuture, protect,
nnd wisely utilize OUt' fOI'ests.
The 10 top school rorests
which sUI'vive cArly elhnlna­
tions will be judgcd by n panel
of thrce judges dUl'lng the wectt
of May 7, This yeRI' the judges
are: James Spiers, aren fOl'estel',
Soulhel'n Pulpwood ConserVA­
tion Association; James Turnel',
assistant fire chief, Geal'gln
Forestry Commission; and Ed­
gur I(rels Jr'" forester, GeOl'gln
DepRrtment of VOCAtional Agri­
culture,
MI', nnd Mrs, IDdgur Wynn
unci sons, Eddie and TOl11mle,
were supper guesls of MI', and
Mrs. Harold Smith last Sotll!'­
dny night.
When establishing B new
pasture, it is wise to buy cer­
lIfied .eed,
Mr, and Mrs, Ed al'annen
Rnd IItUe daughte!'s, Susnn nnd
Snndm, of Vidalia, and Mr. and
MI·s. C, M. Ushel' [l nd daughter
CUl'olyn, of Savannnh, also MI'.
und Ml's. Gcorge Fl'leB of Sa­
vannah ,visited Mr'S, Edltu.
Bl'annen dUI'ing last weel(end.
IRRIGATION
4·lnch Pipe With Couplers, 20·ft. Length, 780 ft.
5·lnch Pipe With Couplers, 20·ft. Length, $1.05 ft.
6·lnch Pipe With Couplers, 20·ft. Length, $1.47 ft.
-All Pipe in Longer Lengths Sell for Less-
6·lnoh Pipe With Couplers, 30·ft. Length, $1.33 ft.
Strickland Holloway
Irrigation Company
Dial 3·2027 - One Mile Out on Portal Highway
Vyou hear a thump ...
its only your heart!
THE NEW BEt AIR SPORT SEDAN wilh Body by Fi,her-one 01 20 frid<y new Chevrolol models,
It's enough to quicken anybody's pulse, the way
this powerful new ChelJrolet takes to the hif(hwa.y!
When you feel that big bore V8 come alive, ,and your hea�t.skip� a
heat, chalk it up to Chevrolet's zestful, let s·go·places SPirit, With
horsepower ranging up to 225, This is the car� you �ow, that took
top honors in the NASCAR Daytona Beach bme tl'lals. Ch�vy won
both the acceleration and flying mile contests for popular·priced cars
-and both in record·breaking time! Come on in and hear ....'hat yo"r
heart has to say about Chevrolet. Why not make it soon?
AIR.CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST, LET US DEMONSTRATEI
,-'-_ __ _ _ __._---""""'""""'-_.. _.-.. _
_-_._-
Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc.
60 East Main Street Phone 4-5488 Statesboro, Georgia
Axelson Accepts
Publicity Post
At Furman Univ.
Days
in Savannah
April 20-21
The Bulloch Herald - Page 8
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, Apl'il19, 1956
1------------ begun In lhe home It makes it MOll· $doubly hard for the church lo I IOn
accomplish wilh tho child what
th put' nts should train them
(01' seven days u week. He Iur­
ther slut I "some say lhey,
don't hav the lime duo to U1Cl!'
full lime outside 01' inside uc­
uvlucs. Others complatn of theJoseph A. Axelson, who wna Iuct Ll1l1.L 11101'0 01'0 too manypart-limo student and full In uio fumlly for them to traintime sports publlolty dlrector ouch one properly," commentedat GTC ror tho past two yenrs Rev. Erwin, However, nccordtngbegan his duties April 2 us
]unt.or to OUI' speaker, Susanne Wesley,field secretnry fa" the Purple wife of John Wesley, was theHUrricane Olub of Jrurmnn
mother of 19 children and at
Unlvcrslty, Womans thut time thoro were no publicHe will have offices In schools, so the mother sci up aGreenville, S, school In her home, By the timeC" home of Club each child was 8 yoars old he Thousands of Itel118 will beFUrman Unl-
was Able to apeak Latin and placed on sale during the two-verstty, and la= Greek flucntly and [L certnln day event with spcclal ornphnslswUl direct thc
time was set aside cnch week to be given at least two itcms
or' g a nlznUon The Statesboro Junlor Worn- ror tho splrttual trntntng of ench by every participating, tore, Inof F UI' man RIl'S Olub mot Thursday after- child, the In tter group the two Items
alumni clubs noon of last week at the R c-
H sold any family is
cannot be priced nt more than
In the Caro- renuon Center with Mrs, H, P. doomed whloh foils to recog- 10 pel' cent above actual In­linus nnd Gn. Jones Jr., president, presiding,
nlze splrltuul tnrutlles as a part
volco cost. A
� special com­
Handling of The Rev. wttnum J. Erwin, of then' society, Some of the
mittec of outstanding citizens
be POI'l of hh�
b��;I���l, ��a�l�u�:���e��:',O�! reasons which cause such ���I� ��I�; uppolnted to enforce
While on lhe campus as stu- top!c of his discussion was �11;�:n���s ���'l��IS�';!�l���,�es,h:�� The two Items will be carrteodent and sports publlelly "Sph-ltunl Values In Home dtstnteg rate religious life. The In spechu boxes on covel' pagesdirector, Axelson organized nnd Living", and was related to homo is lhe basic unit of so- on Thut'sday'a Savannah Eve­served as secretary of the Ath- lhe wcll known statement ctcty. The speuker stated that ning ,Press, Fl'indy's Savannahletic Alumni ASSOCiation, was "Families that pray together uie prospect for America's Morntng- News and Friday'seditor of TIle George-Anne one stay together." According to future pertatnlng to home life, Evening Press.quarter, conductcd II dally and proven by figures taken on lhe do rk sidc is that I Additionally,
when Million
JIMMY WHITE AND JOHN SAWYER, two strong-arm right- sWPoWNJ'tsSprOagnl'dam\�Onrkl'eaddIOaSslaclloOr� frOI11 II survey of home life, eventually one in e�lel'Y three Dollar. Day shoppers buy mer-, cases where neither husband 01' marrlages will end in divorce chandtse during these two days,hand pitchers with the GTC baseball team, White, a transfer respondent ror a number of wire parttclpated in church life and descrlbed the present they wl]l have the assurancefrom South Georgia College, started his current season with a Georgia newspapers. was in the higher bracket for situation in some homes as be- that the merchandise is 011 new,fine game against Florida State University. His game against A native of Illinois, he elected divorce rates and active church Ing slmllar to a "filling station," fresh, and n. true value, ..Indiana was a great one in which the Professors won 6 to 5, to remai? in Georgia nfter his wOI'l<el's presented a lower dl- "run In cat sleep Rnd then out nothing may be offered as aSawyer pitched the Profs to wins over Ersklns, Kentucky and discharge from servlcc at Camp vorce rate, commented Rev, to oUler' nctlvlties," The "clearance Ilem," Mr. Adler
ICatawba, Gordon, coming to GTC at that Envln. Basic acts of civlHza· brighter side presents a greatel' emphasized.time to begin the sports pub- tion and fall in proportion with desire for spiritual values than -----'--------IIclty work, quality of home life. He ex� any othcr lImc. He ga.ve tiS an In sel'lolis outbreaks ofHe has completed five plalned to us the extent thnt Illustration: A spiT'ltuaJ life chronic r'cspllointol'Y disease In
�I��::��� ;t�ld:�rl{ fr��'e, N��th� tho Hebrew people emPhTashlze mission has been established youI' poultry floclts, a constantthe valUe of home life. ey which rcqull'es you to pledge feed intake may be achievedwestern Unlvcrslly whel'e he Is observe the feast of the pass- lo have a dally devotion In the by vitamin and protein supple­now only two qual'ters away OVCI'. He continued by stating home and thnt now 1110re than ments and by feed in gcondensedfrom his journalism degree, that Ule nation of Israel was evel' 1110tcrlal is available for buttermilk with the mash 01'
primarily the outgrowth of establishing spil'ilual home life, grHjn.No Parent's Day IMPROVED PEANUT spiritual life fol' our fOl'e-I:r,;����������������������PRODUCTION fathel's, which in turn meant a II
For ThI·s Year To improve thell' 1956 peanut great
deal to runel'lcan civillza­
crop and to Incl'ease Income lion, therefore, our thoughts go
The group will present a skil, from peanuts, Georgia farmers back to people with ideas and
"At Saint Pelcr's Gate," int A11 official announcement should place major emphaSis on who were wil1ing to enduretended to pol'tray In humorOlls
rrom 01'. Zach S. Henderson Ulese ilems: (1) select adapted hardships to establish churches,
manner the negligence of some discloses this week that soils: (2) use recommended strive to abide in peace andteachers to paJ'ticipate in pl'O-
"Parents' Day/' held here for varieties of certified secds, 8.nd gathel' around family
altel'5 in
grnms aimed at promoting the
Ule lwo past yeors, will not be (3) contl'Ol weeds
with Cl'alg pioneer homes, which prcsented
teaching profession, herbicide 1 Rnd help prevent spiritual elcments. Theil' tnlst
Five teachers who have held this year, diseases. and faith in God gave them
passed on, appeal' at Sall1t Because of so many actlvltics detel'mination to push fOl'ward,
Peter's gate requcsting n crown being programmed fOl'
this
LOOSE SMUT CONTROL fl'om their places, v.,hich were
which they thlnl< is their just quarter, the admlnlstl'atlon felt Doose smut, n grain disease carved out in the wilderness.
reward, ���I�d Sl�f:�Ci:t st���et a�d i�f:l�II:! that infects almost all Georgia Rev, Edwin declared lhatSaint Peter, in reading from
success of the event. b�rley fields, c�n be conlrolled spll'itual devotion is one of thehis "Doom's Day Book," points
According to 01'. Hendcrson" With the hot WR;.CI' trealmcnt of finest elements of a person'sout the many instances where
the pion wOI'Jted well its' the seed. J. R. Johnson, Ex- life and should be a must
in
������ili-m�_r� __ �_��������_U��hl��I�������������������������������������������������with improved educatIOnal sponse 'the �econd yeaI'. School seed to, be planted should be homc, It Is almost Impo.sslble I:methods and failed �? ta�e an officials believe this rna Indl- soalted In cold water for 12 to for a child 01' grown-up to �b­active part In furthel IIlg teach-
cate a tendenc fol' pal'!nts to 18 houl'�, and then placed in lain propel' and fulfilled tr�lI1-tng as a llrofesslon,
h 1 i t
y
t.
i h water WIth a consta,nt tempera- ling
elsewhere. The schools are
Bmy JacKson, Ed Aber- avc c��
n eres �\ SUCf a P\�- ture of 127 lo 129 degrees fah- not equipped well enough fol'crombie, Mary Jane Harper, �r�ml(l_ �r �nceU ng 1I0rma y. renheit for 13 mir.utes. this type tra.inlng, and if notJoyce JacJtson Careen Hatcher', JJ1 I'OC uce 0 Ie co ege all .
Clarence MilicI' and Albel't "Parent's Day." Fol' this reason,
COl'llcJison are the seven mem- the administration is consider­
bel'S taking part in the skit. ing plans to hold thnt special
The seven and FTA fa,culty day once evcl'y two
adviser Shelby Monroe will stead of every year,
take the skit to the FTA con-
vention in Atlanta, April 19-20,. Roaches, which cause a lot of
and 21. trouble in thc idtchen UlI'ive on
The local chapter will llOY waste food and othor gal'bage.
half the trip expenscs and the 'Ole best way to get rid of them
representatives will pay the is to clean up, thereby removing
other half, their food supply.
Hints for the Farm and Home
reeders filling feed troughs too
full, In�dequato venumuon und
Ineffective vaccination,
Walks should be Hl'I'onged
nccurdlng to contours of the
yard, 'rnomns G, Williams, 1Dx­
tension landscape speelulist, ad­
vtses. If the slope of the ground
permits, a strulght walk is
usually more practical.
FaBs kUl some 2,000 persons
all the rarm each year. Sludies
show that about 700 deaths
OCcur in the course of work
around the home,
April Is an idenl month to
paructpate In a spring' clean-up
week 01' work on community
srgns and road
The home freezer nlwnya
should be grounded to prevent
possibility of ahook to the
USCI' nnd It should be level, to
Rssu're top performance,
Georgia's 1955 dairy reports
indicate that milk production
increased by 120 pounds pel'
cow lust year-marc than dur­
ing the previous five years COI11-
btned.
Barns are principal work
centers for daily farm chores
and It Is important to find
suitable locations 01' storage
places tor fecd, tools, and other
equipment.
Commercial broiler­
frequently lise faulty
ment by crowding,
Suva nnuh'a second Million
DolllU' Days snte, to be held
Ft'lduy and Saturduy, Aprtl 20-
21, will be one of tho greatest
shopping events in the history
of the city, Sam 0, Adler JI'"
president of the Downtown
Merchnnta ASSOCiation, spcn­
SOl'S of lho event, declared to­
day.
growers
manage- welcome
lock of markers,
AUCTION
POLLED HEREFORDS
•
SYLVANIA STOCKYARDS
SYLVANIA, GEORGIA
APRIL 15th. -1 p.m.
SELLING
10 Bulls · 50 Females
To be held in connection with the Screven
County Livestock Feltival and Rodeo, Sylvania,
Georgia
Write for catalog and further information to
anyone of the following:
Group
Douglas
to Present Skit
GEA Thursday
FfA
At
Seven Illembel'S from the
Geol'gla Teachel's College FTA
chRpter will present a program
for the Coffee county GEA In
Douglas, TIlUrsday, April 19,
SMITH - TILLMAN
MORTUARY
Breez.e Hill Plantatio&'1
C. K. Woolsey, Aiken, South Carolina
Hawkhill Farms24-Hour Ambulance Service
Buford Birdley, Macon, Georgia
PHONES - 4-2722, 4-2991 & 4-2289 Hilltop Ranch
26 NOl'th Main Statesboro, Ga. Euclid Clau ..en, KeYlville, Georgia
FARM WATER SYSTEMS!
Th,9 '11 Ruml Electl'ic Coopel'atives of Geor­
gia have promoled I'llllning water for Lhe fal'lll and
home for many years as one of the needed facilities
for modern living.
6UPER aa HOLIDAY COUPS
HERE'S A CANDIDATE for the most tnlkcd­
about "sccret" of all time! It's thc secret of tho
smoothness-the revolutionary second COUpliDg-,
in Oldsmobile's new Jetnwny Hydra-Malic!·
Now, in Oldsmobile's new Jetawuy, not one, bu:
two jluld coupling. harn.. , the go-pailleI' oj th•
mighty Rocket Engine-.ojten the surge oj Rockel
. action!
Today, tile use of low-cost Co-op elecll'icily
puts farm watel' systcms within the grasp of every
family's poC\(cliJoolc
TIle modem farmcr and farlll wife are using
electricily to bring watci' conveniences into thei!'
wny of life. Houscwol'lt is made easie!' by hu\'ing
plenty of watel' hal and cold_at the turn of a
fallcet.
..JETA\lVAV
seconds
DUAL DOWNSHlnlNG FOR EXTRA SAFETY!
Fluid in the second coupling cushions genr transitions so tbey're almosl
imperccptiblel Jetnwny gives you ulilhejlow of fluid, yet retains alilh.
solid, thrilling go of gears!
,,7hut's marc, Jctaway features new dual downshift action-at traffic
ami cruising speeds. Just wait till you try it, teamed with Oldsmobile's
ncw ]locket Enginc-240 Ilorscpowcr strong, charged with a 9.25-to.1
comprcssion ratio-delivering 350 Ib,·ft. of tor(JlIC!
JETAWAY SMOOTHNESS 0'0 BEAUTY TO MATCH!
YOlll1I go for the giumor of Oldsmobile,
too! There's massh'e mtq;nificence
in it!! advance-dcsign Itlntagrillc
Bumper." It's tlllO front bumpers in
one for protection high Ilnd low.
Sum it. all up-performance, power and
appearance -you've 'got 10 go some
to c(}lJRI ill Yct Oldsmobile prices slart right down with mony models
in the low-price field, Stop at our showroom lIOW! '
.SIandcrd on S"ltlNlnefy.ElghlJ opllcno/atutro COlt on aU other lerl, •.
CHilEAN NITRATE-WORLD'S ONl.! NATURAL NITRATE
Whatever the orop-corn, COIlOIl, tobuceJ, pastures, slllull gruins,
fruils, vegetables-Chilean Soda top·dressings and side,dressing!
give the best resllhs, lowest cosl.s, largest net profits.
Nutur'ul Chilean worits fasi. Corn responds bOlllllHully at rales
up to 500 pounds per acre or morc, 40 to 50 days aflel' planting
The nilrogen in Chilean is ]00 pCI' ccnl fust·acling nitrlllC­
invaluable at the critical slage of crop dc\'clopmenl.
Nuturol Cltilcuu boosts yields. On cotton, side-dressings 01
300 pOllnds or more, 35 to 40 doys uftcr planting, produce heavy,
yielding, early.maturing plants, On pllsturcs, too, iI's a more
cOicicnt summer fertilizer than amllionia
.
forms of nitrogen. jMGh Illre YOII
Natural Chilean contuills sodium. gels de NATCHEl (
A'mmoniu nitrogen is acid,forming und klndJ'
must be chan sed to the nitrate form in the
soil, but every ton of Chilean contains sodi­
um equivulent to 650 pounds of cammer·
cial limestone for destroying soil ucidity.
Naillral Chlle.n hellefits erol' Ut,,1
loll. It corrects acidity, improves potash,
phosphate, calcium, magnesium and minor
element avaiiabiUties, Chilean is one of
the most efficient and economiculnitrogen
fertilizers for side-dressing summer crops,
A.k for Bulldog Soda. Look for the
Bulldog on lhe hag.
Furm Production has increased because elec­
U'icity macle wntcl' I\.vuilable al any spot on lhe
fUI'Ill_ us casy as flipping a, switch. But the job
is nol over, ]vluny f111111S und homes in rural Geor­
gia sUIl do not hove !'tinning wuter,
See your Co-op managel' about adding u fal'lll
\Vatel' syslem. Georgia's Ruml Electric CooperAtives
offer the services of low-cost electricity for you.
the motion!
( ••• and Awnerica votes It
The Gear 0" 't:he Year )
co-op ELECTRICITY IS GOOD
FOR GEORGIA!
IT'S AN ECONOMY CHAMPION, TOOl
.Jetaway-equlpped Oldamobllea rooketed to
double victory In 1966 Mobllg"'- Economy Run I
Excelsior
Electric OL.DSIVIOBI L.E
'A LOcall)-Ownea, Non-Profit"
_________ A QUALITY PRODUCT brough, '0 you by AN OLDSMOIILl QUALITY DEALERI _
MEMBERSHIP CORP. Woodcock Motor (0./ Inc.Electrlo Utility"
108 Savannah Ave. Statesboro Ga.
_ OIT OUT 0' THI ORDINARY ••• INTO AN OLDSt OIT TOP VALUI TODAY ••• TOP lUAU TOMOli"n, _
Statesboro, Ga.
Iemphatically that he can be 1.�••••••!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!lJI!I!!lJI!I!!lJI!I!!lJI!I!!lJI!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I�taught to rcnd well,Gives Demonstrations -----
To prove what she says, she I-::=======�����.......�--·------------------------------­
has kept a dally schedule of
reading demonstrations wllh
groups of Piltman elementa!'y
pupils, ilIlistrating to teachcrs,
pl'actice teachers and education
classes what she defincs as
chal'acteristics of "a good
reading progTam,"
The I'eadlng specialist, who
has l\ bacltgl'ound of elementary,
high school, and college teach­
ing, points to a numbcr of
factors contributing to Johnny's
reading delinquencies, but main­
ly, she says, It's all because
the teachel' (ails in presenting
a lesson. She hastily adds, how�
ever, that social problems,
crowded classrooms, schedule
restrictions all I'eading classes,
and the fact that in some
classes the theol'y is to far ad­
vanced for practice, sometimes
make it impossible for the
Iteacher,.Miss I{eal'ns highly I'ecom­mended the "readiness Pl'O­
grams" now used in most
schools, She sa.id, however, t�at
the mental age of a child
rather than his chl'onologlcal
age should detel'llline when he
is ready to begin reading.
Teach Meaning
A good I'eading program, she
pointcd out, is one which
teaches word mcaning, Identifi­
cation and recognition, phonetic
and structural analysis, and tho
use of conlext to cope with
meaning, FUl'thel', a good pl'O­
gram works with reading and
study skiUs in different types
of reading, thereby helping the
student learn lo evaluate and
organize the subject matter. A
good reading pl'ogl'am also em­
phasizes the recreational ap­
pl'oach to rending, Miss J{CRI'nS
declared. Finally, a. good pro­
gram includes oral reading
lessons in which tile chlldrcn
leRI'Il to share reading ex­
pcriences, to interpret punctua­
tion, and to help eaph ollieI'
with reading problems.
Denmark News
IMr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker observe
Golden Wedding Anniversary Sun.
Power pow-wow
at local tractor
dealer April 24
MI', and Mrs. A. G. Rocker
celebrated 'lhelr 50th annlver­
aary with n reception ut their
home Sunday afternoon, A Pl'jJ
15, when a hll'ge crowd was
present.
BIRTH
MI'. and MI'S, Rudolph Ginn
of Sundersvtlle (former-ly of
ttus communily) unnouncc lhe
bh'Ih or a daug'hter.
ivUtg ht£ (L LAN E
CEDAR CHEST
�GllOlIuIdiMtl
Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy Fl'om Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
.1
rhe Sentimental Gilt, and it',
.0 practical, tool
Thayer
Monument
Company
Statesboro, Georgia
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
Kids ... You want to work?
Vncatlon tim
the thousands
school chtldt-en.
When Buy�ng Your New or UsedCar
Let Us Finance It
Finance Your Car at Home
--.--
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-W. W. WOODCOCK-
Phone 4-2015
Attention Farmers
Now is the time to top dress your permanent
pasture with ANHYDROUS AMMONIA (82%
Nitorgen). You can also save money by either
preplanting or sidedressing your crops with
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
.1,·:• ttl ' I
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer
Company
Williams Road Statesboro, Oa.
DIAL PO 4-2812
Olin Franklin - John Ed Brannen - Franklin Lee
Don", DUY a truck by habit!
chances are good that you will find the Dodge
model you want will cost you less than any other
make!
Take the wheel of a Dodge. See how effortlessly
it handles, how smoothly it takes those bumps,
ruts, and chuckholes, how easily it purrs along
with loads other trucks can't even touch.
Dodge is a real trucker's truck-designed ana
built to give you extra mileage, extra years of
service.
Check Dodge far sure before you make yow:
choice-otherwise, you might well find yourself
paying more and getting less.
Simmons -
Test-drive Dodge before you decide
- and get today'. Number 1 buy I
It's like short-changing your own bankroll when
you "habit-buy" a new truck. That is, buy the
same old make without talring time to check it
out against today's tough-muscled, long-life
DODGE.
Because anyone who can afford a new truck can
now afford a Dodgel
Dodge prices are rock bottom-right down with
trucks you'd naturally figure to cost less. In fact,
DODGE
TRUCKS
.
WITH THE FORWARD LOOK
- Lannie. F.
Bowen Furniture Company North Walnut St. Phone 4-3154 Statesboro, Ga.,
Get Your Dodge Dealer's Deal Before You Decide16 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 4-3414
Chas E. Cone Realty Co" Inc. We have fOl' removal 01
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 wl'ccl(lng a veJY IfUgC 8-1'00m
fl'ame house with 5-V melal
FOR SRLE-House with 2,366
loof PRICE $1,000 00
sq ft. in good condition, 10- Chas.
E. Cone Realty Co, Inc.
cated 418 South Main St with 23 N. MaIO St.
- Dial 4·2217
livlOg room, dmlng room'li;;;=;;=;::���kItchen, breakfast room, 3 bed-I Dams, den, 1 bath, 3 porches,
large carport. Also has dlsap-
��tt�int���:eay..���. B�':u�:t�� ���:���I�:N�O;t;::::
��d h:�� �����o�:t764ga�o� CRUISER
L JACKSON 2-16-tfc
NOTE I wll1 consider a
small house us pOl t payment on
lhe pUI chase of lhls home
\�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;FOR SALE - Desllable and JOHN L JACKSON.reasonable building lots In liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliicollege sub-division (Pittman II
Pari,) Lots 100' by 150 " p .. iced
at only $800 and $850.
!!!!I!I!II!!I!I!II!!I!I!II!!I!I!II!!I!I!II!!I!I!II!!I!I!II!!I!I!II!!I!I!II!!I!I!II!!! FOR SALE-White chi ysanlhe­
FOR SALE-Beautiful building Ch�;'��lUl�:l����' �r�l�i�, dl�lll�k
lots, any size. Located In new vel bena and plll pIe vel'bena
desirable subdiVISion See A. S plants, vallOUS borde!' planls
HUNNICUTT at 226 West MAm and athel planls At my home
St. PHONE 1-3206 7-5-20tp at 205 NORTH MAIN S1' MI S
J D Blitch SI 2tp
ForSale---
Insure
FOR SALE - s-room home,
stucco, 2 bedrooms, den, large
living room, kitchen, bath and
front porch. Located 108 East
Jones Ave. Price $7,300
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Your
FOR RElNT-5�J'00m home on
Walnut street, Rent $4000
per month.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Crops
FOR SALE - 6�room home
Downstairs consisting of din�
lng room, living room, Idtchen,
8crecn porch, onc�ho.lf bath and
bedroom upstall·s. 2 bedrooms
and (ull bath Located Col­
lege St.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Against
FOR SALE-A lovely 2-bed-
room home, wilh flonlage of
175 feet, !:lItuated on East
Jones Home In excellent con�
ditlon Ncw FHA loan set�up
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Hail
FOR SALE-Two (2) 5-room
homes located on Cone
Crescent in good condition
PrIced at $7,500 each
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
With
r
FOR RENT.=,_A new modern
2 bedroom home, located on
Outland St Rents for $60 per
month
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Hill
FOR RENT-Large slore on
East Main St. Next to Bland
Servtcc Statton.
"'ILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR SALE-70 choice lots, lo-
cated In Aldl ed Hill. sub­
division, next to Mattie Lively
School All lots covered in pme
trees
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Olliff
FOR SALE-DeSirable lot 105'
by 216' corner of Granade and
St. Charles.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Phone
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
4·3531
FOR SALE-\Ve have several
good fal ms ranging from 50
acres up to 450 acres. For de�
tails contact HILL & OLLJFF
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Revival begins
at Gracewood
Slnle.bol·o, just off 301 High­
wny.
01'. Gibson IH un outstnndtng
Souther n cvungcllsl nnd Rev.
OIlier stnted thu t lho church
wua fOI umntc In seourtng him
rei- uio we It's ROI vices.
Robert ZoLl�I OWOI will be In
cJUIl go of lhe song services nnd
1\1 I S Junle Elllll'idge will be tne
01 gnnisL fOI' uic meeting'
To The
GTC - FSU BASEBALL GAME
From A
STATESBORO JAYCEE
TWO NIGHT GAMES AT
PILOTS FIELD
-MAY 4 AND 5-
•tol)80118, Oruwfcrd Muys of The Bulloch Herald _ Paae 10A ttnntn, Bobby Mays of Jack- u
aonvnto, Fin., and L W. Mays 9 95601 OI(laJIOl1l1l City. Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, April 1 ,1
Funeral sorvicea WCI'C held at 1--...:.----:....-...::......:---.....::.:.....:-------
3 P III WedneadH.Y nt lhe
BI'ooltlel MOU10dist Church, DI
.Iohn B McCollum und the Rev
Eal nest veul conducting Burln l
wna In tho Brooklet city come­
tet-y.
Nephews were pallbearers
Sl11lth�Tlllmun Mortual'y of
Btutesboro Is in chat go of ar­
I nng'ementn
DON'T FORGET
GET YOUR TICKETS
GENERAL MEETING AT
UPPER BLACK CREEK
ON APRIL 26, 27, 28
H vivnl services u t the Ornce­
wood Bupttst Church will begin
next Monday evening ut 8
o'clock nnd continue through
Sunday, Apl'lI 29, with 01
Geol'gla C Gibson of Tifton us
guest mlnislcr
Tho Rev. HIt! rison H. Olliff,
pustor of the church, stated Lhu t
Lhe new chut ch edifice, lhough
not completed, will be used fOI
tho revival services. The now
chul ch Is locatcd South of
DON'T FORGET
GET YOUR TICKETS
FARMS
NOTICE
WILL THE PARTY WHO
BORROWED MY EXTENSION
LADDER PLEASE RETURN
IT TO ME.
THANKS
C. P. OLLIFF
FOR RENT-Ful'nlsh <.I npurt­
mcnt at 208 Suvnnnah Ave,
PHONEl1-3137 ltc.
The puator lind mom bel B of
the UPPCI Bluck Oreek Prfml­
live Buptlst Chur h invite the
rntntster B nnd Irtenda of the
church to attend lhe general
meetlug' on F'rlduy, Saturday
and Sunduy, Aprtl 27, 28 und
29 Morning SCI vices are at
11 o'clock and evening SCI vices
To The 1'.�"�e�.�t�8�0�'C�I�OC�k�.==��====�������������GTC - FSU BASEBALL GAME I;
From A
STATESBORO JAYCEE
TWO NIGHT GAMES AT
PILOTS FIELD
-MAY 4 AND 5-
THE BEST "BUY" IN GA.
741 uorce wllh 300 acres In
high gl'udc' plow land which
slopes just enough fOI' drainage.
Ideal for mechanized fanning
About 25 per cent of Limber
acreage Is In pine,
This form lies on both sldesl-============ Mr·!i.. Mnrt hu Glooms Mays,
of pavement and hns a long at- FOR R1DNT-Thl'ee-I'oom fUI'- NOTICE OF 40, died In nn Auantu hospital
trucuvc, enaily-renched river nlshcd apartment. MRS TRUSTEE ELECTION Monday morning, Aprtl 16,rrontage Large Cleek tonne ERNEST BRANNIDN 201 lIflel nn extended illness.another boundary. Besl possible
'I
The Bulloch County BaH I'd of
conditions fol' II rlgntlon 158
North Main Sl, PHONID 4.�2382
Educa tlcn hus set tho date of Survlvlng arc her mother,
acres cotton nllot.ment und 22 lrOR RENT - a-room upm-t- Mny 18th, ]950, between the MIH GCOIge P OIOOIllS Brook­
acres of pennuta. Ample labor ment, private front nnd bn J{ hours of 2 and 5 pill., fOI' let: fO\ll daughters, Misses
supply. Three bedrooms and entrances. $40 pel month 10 trustee elections of nIl schools 'AIIIIY, Murgut'et and .ran Mays ••'-::=========:.0;.bath.all masonry dwelling and mast Grady St. Contact L B. In Bulloch county All con- or Auantn, und MIS Davidthree tenant houses Artcslan 'l'AYL0!t, Colonlnl Stores, tcstants will qUfllify wf th lhe Slnnldey of Columbus, five
��!�e��o�ll1�I�lt���s��lt����I�� BlunswlCk, Gn 4-26-4.lp. local chan-men of the Boru'ds staters, MIS. Wilson MalIaI'd,
at only $32,00000 Do net miss F��U�hE�;�lc�;��lln��; nk.2�0 �i��l�:�II�le��I�o c��R!t�o�):f���1 t�: �I SA ��'y�On�e:I�le�f l���O����1lhis onc. HOLLAND JR. 3-]5�trc, held at the school houses Blec- Mrs T C. Goodman Savannah,
Chas. E. Cone RealtYI 704' 2�n1� FOR RENT-'I\vo-bedroom, un- lions al e to be held by lhe and Afl s A H JRcltson, Chnt�23 N. Main St. - D a -
futnlshcd npat'lmcnt. Avutl� lIustecs And all qualified votels tnnoogn, Tenn, two bIOlhcl'S,
able now. Locnted opposite the and pULlons of said schools shull ,100 nnd .Jcssle Gl'ooms, boUl of
Bulloch Counly Hospital All be qualifIed to PRI ticipaLe III Blool<lel; one half bJOthcl', J
pl·lvate. Complctely done ovel' snld elcctlons 5-3·'llc. E} 01001115, Slilson, and three. •A VERY SPECIAL VALUE [;'l'eshly palllled [i'01' fUI'thel' in-liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�A IlICC conveniently located fOl matlon phone L J ShUman
II
•
dwelllllg, 'neal Telephone Ex- l.a=t='=I-=3=13=7=========chnnge, consisllng of hving j
I'oom, dining 1'00111, Itltchell, l\�o
bedrooms a den used as thh d
bedl oom, 'and bath Also a IAl'ge
SCi eened pOI ch All in lip-top
condition. Lnl ge lot, bcnuUfully
landscaped \Vull to wnll cnrpet�
lng, vcnetlU/l blinds und awn�
II1gs This well mllY be tho home
fol' whIch you hnve been wall·
ing
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main SI. - Dial 4-2217
Rites held jor
Mrs. Mays
Tobacco Growers...
APARTMENT FOR RENT-
Better Quality Tobacco For
One-Half the Clwing Cost
Unfurnished. Available April
1, Can be seen now. 2 bedrooms,
large living room. Natural gas
heat. Screened front porch.
Private entrance, Convenient to
town and school. 319 Savan­
nah Ave. Cail PO 1-3414.
3-22-3tc.
V POSITIVELY NO FIRE HAZARD. Heating un,t outside
of barn.
\1 FUEL COSTS CUT IN HALF. (In competition with
other curing systems with tobacco cropped the same
day-Same type barn-Sam� number of sticks of to­
bacco--on the same farm.) Burns low cost No.2 fuel oil.
._, WILL PAY FOR ITSELF with fuel savings and better
quality tobacco,
\1 HIGHER PRICES FOR YOUR TOBACCO through bel­
ter yellowing by controlled humidity and recirculation
of mOist air.
\1 LESS HOURS IN CURING. Save a day per cure-more
cures per year.
V FORCED AIR COOL THE BARN. Faster ordering.
Cools barn during loading and unloading of barn.
V AUTOMATIC CONTROLS. Worry free operation. Heat­
ing controls-safety controls and burner approved by
Underwriters Laboratories.
V COMPLETE COMBUSTION. No smoke-No fumes.
\1 NO FLUES OR STACKS. No rusting-No replacement
-No stack loss of heat.
\1 NO BURNERS TO LIGHT. Ail automatic.
V DURABILITY. Protected against rust for lasting
quality.
._, EASY T.Q INSTALL. Ail mslailalions Inspected by
factory trained personnel.
HOMES
STATE Hail InsuranceWanted
-PIC� OF THE PICTURES-
H��M��I���ke �V�IO�:! 1-••-._......-
of established customcls in Now Playing _
:�gt�g�l'�no�c:tk�lal�I.���t:lbl�f IlA LIFE IN THE BALANCE"
No cal' 01 othel investment RICardo Montalban
necessRl y. Will help you get Anne Bancroft
started Wllte C, R Rublc, Serial and Cal toon
Dept A-3, The J. R. Watkins
Company, Memphis 2, Ten�
nessee. ltp
Tobacco and Cotton
MR. FARMER:
Have you insured Your Crop against hail?
REMEMBER:Fri., Sat., April 20-21 --­Biggest Show Value In Town
-Double Feature­
"HEADLINE HUNTERS"
Rod Cameron-Julie Bishop
-And-
"OLD WYOMING TRAIL"
KNOW THAT:
It f:osts no more to Insure Early-Don't take
the risk!
Your coverage under our 1956 policy is
exactly the same as you had under our 1955
policy. -See This Burner On Display At-
BE INSURED Olliff Brannen Tractor CO.
TERMS AVAILABLEWITH
ContactCO-OP INSURANCE AGENCY
HERMAN NESSMITH, AGENT
Farm Bureau member: Ask us about 5% discount
Eddie Rushing
,
12 East Vine Street, Statesboro, Ga.
ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of
BULLOCH CREDIT CORP.
Free Parking In Simmons Shopping Center
McCo,nnell 5 & 10
ATTENTION
HOUSE WRECKERS
1'01' Rent
At
8 Selbald Street, On the Courthouse Square
Imported Italian Style Reg. 2 for 25c Double Crotch
BLOUSES TRAINING PANTIES
$1.00 3 for 25c
White - Colors - Prints.
\ Regular 25c
80 Sq. TURKISH TOWELS
PRINTS 17c
33c Yard
Regular 65c
White and Colors OIL CLOTH
INDIAN HEAD 55c Yard
49c Yard First Quality - 46-ln. Width.
80 Sq.
Summer Terry Cloth
BROADCLOTH POLO SHIRTS
33c Yard
-
44c
White a.nd Spring Colors. 4 Gore, Sanforized
.
GLAZED PIQUE SLILPS
$1.0039c Yard With Shadow Panel.
J. M. TINKER
10 Vine St. - Statesboro, Ga.
Office Phone PO 4-2261
Residence PO 4-9484
-.-
Fast Courteous Service On All Loan ApplicatIOns.
All Inqumes are Treated In The
Strictest Confidence.
-8-
Invited to
INCOME TAX
RETURNS PREPARED
li'OR SALE-House in good
condillon 2 becil"Ooms, den
In vel y good l'esidential section
Pllce $7,00000 with $1,00000
cash, balance $00 pet month
JOSIAH ZElTTElROWER
Come ByYou Al;e
And Meet Us
Accounting-Bookkeeping
Services-Auditing
FRANK FARR
32 Se,bald St. - Phone 4-2731
FOR SALE-aOO nCl'es, 4. bed- Home Phone 4-2761
loom house, deep well, haUl, !������������������������������������5 miles south just off Pem-I: ------b.oke Road PI'ICC $30,000 00
with 10 PCI' cent cash and 10
pel' cent pC! yeal JOSIAH
ZE:1ymROWElR
DOME by DAR ••• BUS ••• TRAIN ••• SKATES ••• or POGO STICK
But (orne. ,. to Downtown Savannah's Semi-Annual
MILLION DOLLAR DAYS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
APRIL 20-21FOR RENT-Ftu nlshed apal't�ment MRS F C PARKER
JR Phone 1-3438 4-5-tfc.
Fabulous SAVINGS in Every DOWNTOWN STORE!
• MERCHANDISE!
SEASON!
SUMMER NEEDS
FROM OUR LUNCHEONETIE
Enjoy a 25c Milk Shake This Week for Only 17c
Coffee is Always 5c
A Top Quality H;amburger Only 20c
McCONNELL'S-Statesboro's Largest and Most
Complete Variety Store
NEW, WANTED
LOWEST PRICES OF THE
STOCK UP ON
•
•
for you •.. your family .•. your home
A Prize-Winning
Newspaper
1953
Belter Newspaper
Contef:!!s
Dedicated To The Progress Of State.sboro And Bulloch County
THE BULLOCH HERALD A pr lze-WinningeNewspuper1954Beller Newspaper' •contests
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Woman's Club
plans for
state convention
Calhoun won the meel. Val­
dosla, with 38 points won
second, und SlatesbOio hod 2"
points fol' tlth d
Statesboro High
Class A literary
third
•
IS
•
In
State meet
Statesboro Woman's
Club held Its regula I' monthly
meeting 'I'hut'aday afternoon,
ApllI 19, at the Recreation
Center, with Mt a. Alfred Dcr­
man and Mrs J. A Pafford,
JI•••� chalrman of lhe cducationaldepartment, pi esenUng the pIO­
grant
a 10 wins five loss record, From left DI' J D Pal'k chail'man of
to right, front row, Teasly, Reeves, White, Esmonde, Tyler, Wallen, Baston, Alewine, and Grlf- the division Of' education at. •
row, Cartee, Powell, Morrell, Hobbs, Warren, Berryhill, Sawyer, Ford Hall and Geolgla TeuchClS College, was G.'and championgucst speahel' He discussed
Interesting and infol'matlve Linda Pound, dnughtci' of MI'
facts on the p ..oblems and re- ShO\Vll by and MIS C R (Bob) Poundb ciled progress made In the won fil!it ploce In rending Thce schools of GeOl gla. • SHS qual'tet, mode up of BillJohnny Deal Ad.ms, SOli of·M.. "lid MI'•. W.An enjoyable Illusical pl'O� M Adnms, Joe Watet s, Bon ofgl'nm was presented, featul'lng
Announcement was made MI' nnd 11'1 s. J P Waters,a plano solo by Miss Anna
as the Herald went to press Robcl'ls Adams, son of MI' ondBird Daniel, Statesbol'o High
that Johnny Deal'. entry In MI s John Adn.l11s, and Nicl(ySchool studenl '; and JR.mes
the Bulloch County Fat Stock Brown, son of MI s FI ancesJones, GeOiglu. Teachers Col·
Show had been declared the Parkcr Brown, won first plncelege student flam Twin Olly, In the qUai tet competitionwho sang sevel ul vocal solos, Grand Champion and that
accompanied at the piano by Bobhy Joe Cason had Ihown Bill Adams won. second place
Miss Sal'a Fl'ances Dl'iggers, the Reserve Champion. In boy's solo, and Smcts Blllch,
Stilson, also a student at GTe • • ���tc�� ��'n us��o�d s;nH;i::� SPlans for the convention of
1____________ Jack Broucek, left, and Dana M. King, Jr., two membera of
:.��n�;���i��I��2�!��::IID� II & PW installs �:�;::F:��E;:;:,��::; :=�;.!�i�gu·�:uf::�II�u7�II:e:::i�.fl����i�g�emc�:�·�I:·�;I�The Savannah Rotary Club Is soto Hotel May 1, 2 and 3, were Cone, MI's Isaac Bunce, 'Mrs be that of conductor, while Mr. Broucek will be a plano IOlolltho.t club for the conference. SE b(Jolf tourney completed Hem'Y Blitch, M .. and M .... Bob with the group. The latter will offer hi. rendition of GeorgeTh I I I b ill be 'ff· Pound, MI's C. B. aMthews, Gerlhwlnr, "Rhapsody In Blue," whIch hal pro'i'ed 10 popularMr. Robbins slated that the e oca c u w DeW 0 ICerS
Statesbol'o club will have en� • hostesses fot· the International ��S1ti::/!�I':C��t��· ::!n�'fte����� .W_il_h_a_u_di_e_nc_e_l_el_oew_h_e_r_e.
_
tile charge of the p ..og..am and IS May Ii May 6 Relalions banquet to be held for Smets Blitch .entel tainment at thiS first meet� 't- on Tuesday evcning, May 1. The On Friday evening, April 20,
Ing of the thl'ee�day con� following committees were np- in a very impressive pine tree SHS WINS SECOND
fercnce, April 29�May 2 Jake Hines, chairman of the pomted by MIS R. S. Bondurant, cel'emoI1181, the 1956�57 officers PLACE IN STATE
"Nearly every membel' of the FOllrth Annual Sou�eastel'n presIdent, fOl this occasion or the Stalesbolo Business and SPELLING CONTESTlocal club and his wife expects Golf Toul'nament, announced Tickets, MI s. AUI ed DOl man PI'OfesslOnal Women's Club
to attend this meeting. The this weelt that the tourney will and Mrs. Jake Smith Favol's, WCI e mstalled The Stotesboro High 'School
Statesboro club was selected 8S be held at the FOI est HeIghts Mrs. F. C. Parker JI'., and Mrs
The preSident of the GeOl gia won second place III the Classone of the two clubs in the Country Club May 4�May 6. J. E. Bowen JI' Decorations,
F:edcl'nlion of Business and Pro- A state spelhng contest. Withdisll'lcl to have charge of a He staled that a large num-
Mrs Parkel', MI s Bowen, Mrs. 96 members of the senior class
complete program," Mr. Rob- bel' of golfel s from this section ��7.���ant and MIS L. M. �::����I :��e�c�,IU�, ����_ partiCipating, they averagedbins explained The Tifton Club arc expectcd to enter The Pro-
Mr dele conductcd the Instnllatlon 8871, only 12 points behindWill have the only other such Am matches will get underway s. E, L. Barncs, second ' the winner, Valdosta, whose
progrllm and that on Monday at 1 30 Fllday afternoon May VICe prcsident of the Georgia
ceremonies
average was 8883.
nIght 4. Entl'ance fee Is $20 pel.' team Fcderation, is convention pro� .¥rs McCormick has Berved
.. �"• .....,. gram chaivman and.... WUl 1)0 �e Georgia Federation p.s re·en Sal.Ufua'y, May 5, th� mls1l4!ss orcel'�monierl� at the corBing � .i secrefil'Y, dl rlq,l W If P t 1flights begin at 8 a m wlUI banquet. She will Introduce Mr. dlreCloI', membel'ship chairman, 0 a r9the championship flight to be- Jack Bloucek and MJ' Dan second vice president, fb'st vice •gill at 10 a m. That evenmg Hooley of the Illusic depnlt� plesldent, nnd president fol' wIns camporeethCl e will be a ref..eshment ment �f Geol'gia Toachel's Col- 1955-56 She is engRged in the _hOUl' frolll 6 to 7 o'clock WIth
lege who Will pi esent a 30 practice of law 111 COl'dele us­a buffet slipper being served min�te twin plnno prograJll of soclated WIth the fil'm' offrom 7 to 9 P III A dance Will mtel national ail S The Hpeakel' Gower and McCol'mick, and isfollow the suppel' of the evening WIll be the Hon [l, membel' of the GeOl'gin As­
Flights Sunday, May 6, Will PllIlce PI eston of StatesbOl 0, soclation of Womcn Lawyel's,
begm at 9 a m There Will be congl essman of the FII st Con- Geot gin Bar Assocmtion, Na-
54 holes medal pIny with all gel'sslonal District. tional Association of Women
Lawyers, and COl dele Judicial
BRI' ASSOCiation
Offlcel's lIlstalled were: presi�
dent, Mrs. Mmnie Lee Johnson,
vice pl'esldent, Miss Gl'ace Gl'ay,
I ecol d1l1g secretary, Miss Zula
Gammage, corl'espondmg sccre- The Inspection was won by
l1uttee, Will be time l{eepel for tary, Mrs PeaI'I DeLoach; the Wolf and Eagle Patlols
of
the convcntlon tl'eaSUI el', Mrs. Louise Olliff; Tloop 40 Will be the majol Item of busi-
MI s L M DUI den, stalc palliamental'lan, Mrs Nell God- The Gold
Rush on Scouti,ng ness FI iduy evenmg The Sea
Announcement Is made thiS challman of CILy Beautiful bee; and plogram cOOl;dinatol', alolls was won by the Bob Island Banlt will ngam be host
weeJt that the Wilham James diVISIon Will be choll man of Ule MISS Maude "Yhlte
While Patrol of Tloop 40.
High Schaal Choral Society Will CXhlblts RecognIzed and instAlled also en�a���s d��C��� f��;�::d��e�I��t_o_l_he_g_I_Ol_IP_. _Lawson Mitchell has been in- Disttlct GovCl'nor Ed Benson pl'osent its annual sprIng eon- Mrs BondUiant will be a wCI'e the following committee slsted by LR.wlence Shuman, B d I h'tstnlled as the eX81ltedLold'UlerNof of Athens will pi eside over the CCl t III the Wilham James hostess of thc FII st District chairmen B1II Weavel, Relll)Q1 d DeLoach, on sa es Ithe Statesbol'o EI <s gc a H h I I dit Mrs F C Pnll{el JI' and1788 fol' the 1956-57 year confcl'ence. Ig Seloo au Ollum Mon� Mrs. J E Bowen JI welc Education and vocations, Mrs and membels of ExplolCI'
$67889
.
The lIlstallation services wel'e day evening, April 30, at 8 LOIS Sceal'ce, news sel vice, Miss Scouts Post 40 In countyf t o'clock Solo pClfOlmel's will m- elected delegates Alma Hopper; finance, M ..s TIO�PS and I�aders lep ..esent- ,��n���l'gl�I�;s afl���uPsa�a:naa� • ---------_. elude Glolla Poole, mezzo so- Club membels mny uttend Bcltye Franklin; public affairs, ed wel'e Troop 32, Statesbol'o,
Elks Lodge No 183 DON'T FORGET ��:���o ���nt;vo�:c'wr!��i� ��;CdOfto tl�: ;:�etlngs and
ale
:r::' ;:���tt��;de����� I�:!.�� ���.�ggl!, ��u6�d�I�:y �dLLc�� bo��)):::�s c::nfl:I�S �'I�Oyl:a/�: Because of the Importance of
to °st��� �:��h °tf��c�:wine���:: GET YOUR TICKETS colOlature soprano. Thalo� Stalesboro melchanls have radIO and television, MI's' Johnson, Trooy 39, Lyons, with $61,889, according to Kermit this day to students, pal'ents
l'uler werc James Dossey, To The Stevens Is director of the
been most cooperative In do- ElOise Ware; international l'e- 27 scouts, led by J. A. Mc� Can, chahman of our U S will be invited to the celebra�
esteemed leadmg kmght; J GTC _ FSU BASEBALL GAME ,g_.._o_up_._Th_e_p_U_b_lIc_is_lnvited. natmg favols and It is gl'eaUy laUons, Mrs Camilla Lanier; Deermond, J. E. WJlkes, and Savings Bonds Committee This tlOn, according to the 8d�Shields Kenan, esteemed loyal From A ,.. appreciated national secul'lty, Miss Martha Fred Dennis; Troop 40, Slates- figure amounts to 339 per cent mmistratlon
k ht E W B te m d NOTICE Moses; legislation, Mrs Annie boro, with 47 boys, led by John of our 1950 goul, as compnted 1 _. mg; k'i h�l.,.e�, e� e e STATESBORO JAYCEE MISS Irene Kinge ..y, co- Mae Shealy; fellowship, Miss Groove .. , Wayne Edwards and With 250 pel' cent which would HIGHER FARM��i��:� cs��re: Rev �arn;: TWO NIGHT GAMES AT The Mlna Franklin Circle of hostesses Penny Allen; and membership, Phillip Howard. be "pal,/t for the first quarter. PRODUCTION' " . PILOTS FIELD the Statesboro Primitive Bap- Membel's please note that the Mrs. Esther Gross. 1 _Peeples, chaplain; Harvey list Church will meet April 30, t h be h d t lhiRosengsrt, tiler; Leslie Witte, -MAY 4 AND 5- at 8 p. m at the home of Miss c::�el'�ate e:ec�u��g�f t�e an� Prior to installation, the I'e-Inner guard; Wiley B Ford- tiring preSident, Miss Zula
ham, treasurer; Kermit R Carr, • ----------. ��t�le:r��e��t;;es������� nual meeting the following gammage, welcomed Ml's The­secretary; H. Z. Smith was l'e� week All membel s al'e urged olia Kelly, new member, and
elected a trustee for a tenn of 1------------------------------------- Mrs Gertrude Gear, Sara Thlg-
five years Other trustees are: M R M M t M· M L pen,
Lucile FOl'dham, MIS
John M. Thayer SrI Lehman r on S ISS ary on George Lee, and Mrs H. HFmnkUn, J Gilbe..t Cone, and • .., Cowart, guests
S Dew Groover Followmg 1I1stallation, the re� The Stateaboro Recreation Company for a famous Robbms
t b h d b SHS d t til'lng president presented Mrs D�pal'tment this weel:s an- Hot Dog Dlnnel'o e onore y gra ua es Johnson WIth the club gavel
•
nounced the final plans for the Prizos will be awarded tp the
The club's gift to Miss first annual Fishing Rodeo to contestants for the largest fish
Gammage, Ihe retiring pres i- be held at Robbins Lake on caught, the smallest fishMr R M. Monts and the late be combined with a home�
II
equcst and money to Mrs W dent, was a set of costume U. S. 80 just north of Statcs� caught, the first fish caught,Miss Mary Lou Carmichael will conllng for old gl'ads. H BHtch, Statesboro; 1913·1919, jewelry and a gold past presl- bora, neal' the Robbins Pack� the most fish caught and fOIbe honored In a special cete� MI' Monts has informed the to Miss Hattie Powell, 1920� dent guald, Initialed and ing Company, Saturday morn- lhe first tUltie 01' terrlpenmony to be held in the lunch committee in charge of the pro� 1923, Mrs. Inman Foy SI', numeraled With years Of sel'vlce. ing, April 28. caught,DI' J D. Pa ..k, chairman of I'oom of the Statesbalo High g ..am that he will attend the ,1924-1926, Mre, Robert F Conteslants must furnish Accoldmg to an announce-the education division at Ceor- School Tuesday, May 22, at meeting. Donaldson; 1927-1929, M ..s M..s McCormick was also Thel·. WIll be a gay time m their own fi.hing tackle which ment made Sunday In the At-gia Teachers College, reViewed 1230, when pOI baits of these Gmduates of the fn'st class, WaiteI' Aldred 1930-1932 to pl'csented a gift of costume storc for all boys 8 to 15 yeals must consist of poles, hook and lanta newspapers, CongressmanGeolgla's educational plogl'ess" two beloved teachers of the 1905 thlough 1955 are inVited Ml's J C. Hines; 1933-1935, jewe)1'y of age who nrc interested in line type only Each contestant Prince Preston of Statesborobefore the state Pal ent-Teach� school will be unveiled lo attend Reset vatlons must be to MI's Jake Smith, 1936�1939 Delegatcs elected to the state entel ing the contest. There is may fish with the type batt of and Washington, D C. will pal �CI'S ASSOCiation 111 Augusta Followln" the announcement made and will be made upon to Mts Evel)'n Wcndzel', 194.0- convention, which will be held nothing to buy. The only thing his choice Adliit spectatol's are tlclpate in the convention PIOWednesday aftClnoon of last thot a funct was be1l1g made up the receipt of $100 pel' person 1943 to MIS BClnsl'd Morris, 111 Auguste, GeOlgls, at the Bon the contestant has to do-is to ,�
weeJ< to hnve pOl'trRlts palJ1ted of MI fOI the luncheon before May 11 1944-1947, to Mrs. Henry S All' Hotel, on May 18�19-20, �:�:::r onat F::;.e R�a�re:!�� �X:;c�le�c cao�tesi:lV��lI�� co�� ft��motfw�h�e�:O��� ��e�:�va�;e:I;�� ��=t"d:::t:���� �.�: ���\� 8��ct g�:�s�at�al���ch���: �:�e�s :��ss���\!"';;o�e ���; ����;1::1��-1:�� t01���i:�lt�� �:�ss�17�a�������t;li��::':, time this week before Satur- �:��:n!n;l�el�o���Wt�';�I�::; va��:�. ��m��:�t speakers willcentll', emphasized the pi ob- dents who attended school places to PI'cpal'e and how to Mrs Brooks Watel s The ad- and Zilla Gammage Alternates day. another contestant. The pro� Include A L. Feldman of thelems 111 education, and Ol1t� under them responded wlt,h a plan the pI'ogram dress of all these Is Statesbolo, al e GI ace Waller, Camilla La- The big contest wUl get gram will end at 1 p. m. at Georgia Chamber ot Com.hned certam ptoblems the state dolla!' each 01' morc for the If you do not receive a card Ga. niel', ElOise Ware, Mamie Lou underway at 10 a. m. when which time the prizes will be merce; Mrs Dexter 0 Arnoldwill fuce-m contmumg Its edu� fund Fleehand 011 pamtlngs arc notifying you of the ceremony '" Bondurant and Isabel Sorrier contestants will be admitted at awarded of Concord, N H, communica-'catlOnai Pl'ogt run 111 the next hemg completed by DaVid and I'eque�ling that you make In maJong your reservutlon Miss Zula Gammage was the gate to the recreation area The contest Is sponsored by bans chairman of the Generalfew yeRls Reese of the Telfnu' Alt n. Icselvnllon, you may still please ineludc yotll' name and elected' as delegate, and Mrs. maintained by the Robbins the Robbins Co pany ot Federation of Woman's ClubsiDt Park appeared on the Academy, Savannah, of the two attend by making a I'cservation YOUI' cJass year and the
num-IGl8ce
Waller as alternate to the Olmpany. The contest porUon Statesboro and the Statesboro Frank Albert of the U. S.
aftel'noon pJOgl'am of the first teachel's which Will be un� lind sending you I' $1 to the bel' of reservations required, to- national biennial convention in at the program win end at 12 Recreation Department. The Forestry Service, and J. W.
day of the three�day con� vclled at Ule ceremony May 22, propel' one of the following gethel' with a dollar for each Miami, Fla., on July 1 through noon when the group will be contest is to be an annual Fanning ot the University otfelcnce 'rhe memormi ceremony Will Class of 1905 to 1912 mail person. July 1 the guests of the Robblna event. Georgia.
With entrants 111 only foul' events, Statesboro High 1----------- _
School accumulated enough points to win third place
in the Class A Georgia high school literary meet in
Macon Saturday of last week. The SHS group captured
two first places and two second places.
Statesboro Rotary Club to
host at district Conference
Charles M. Robbins Jr., president of the Statesboro
Rotary Club announced today that the Statesboro club
will be host at a Rotary get-together meeting Saturday
llIght, April 29, to "kick-off" the seventh annual con­
ference of District 241, Rotary International, at the
General Oglethorpe Hotel.
,Preston moves
to prevent
cotton cuts
Congressman Prince H Pl'es�
ton has mboduced legislation
to pl'event any cotton aCI cage
cuts in the next two years and
to CI eate a cotton ncreage I'e�
serve to asSUt e minimum allot­
ments for small farmers
Preston's bill, HR. 10699, has
been referred to the House
Committee on Agi iculture.
The bill proVides that the na­
tional cotton aCl'eage allot�
ment in 1957 and 1958 should
not be less than the 1�56 allot-
Agricultural Program
Committee to meet
The Bulloch county agricultural program com­
mittee will hold a check-up meeting Friday night at 7
p. m. at the American Legion hall •
s. G. Chnndlcl', dlstl'tCt ex- 1------------
tension agent fol' North Geor- F Id N dgia, will present'to the group e man arne
some of the ways to COl'ry out _.
a program after it is developed
G S IeM.. Chandlel' is It specialist 10 uest pea erthis field of WOI k, having C81'-
lied on lhe nctivity with TVA F H Dfo .. n 10llg lIumber 01 years and or ODors aythen latcl' with the extension
.., ment, which totals som�
17,390,000 acres The Preston
Bill also provides for an ad­
ditional 170,000 acres lO_..8ssure
mmimmn mmbtl(n1ts 'lor small MI': Robbms stated that the
speaker Sunday night will be
Dr Hugh B. Masters, director
of Georgia center for con�
tlnuing education, Umversity of
Geol'gln, Athens He will be
presented by Lcodel Colcman,
gencral ch811'l11an of the pi o�
glilln comnllttee The entCl �
tamment Will consist of a slut
by Jimmy Gunter and Parrish
B1llch, membels of the States­
bOlO Liltle Thealle, and vocal
selections by MISS Lnuracy de
Benevides, R. Rotary exchange
student of Bl'azil, MI' Robbins
Will pI'cslde at the banquet.
fnt mr.t'8 Under the tel ms of the
bill, no cotton farmer could be
cut to less than four acres under
Ilny CII ctlmstunccs.
"The farm economy of lhe
entll'e South Will collapse if
fluther cotton acreage cuts are
pel'mltled," Pleston said "We
must be espeCially agglesslve
to pi event furlher acreage rc�
ductlons on the smallel farms
whel'e, in loa many cases, the
cotton (annel Is bemg allocnted
out of eXistence My bill \VIII
establish a m1l11mum beyond
whIch cotton acreage cannot be
cut undel any conditions."
The Wolf PatlOl of Boy
Scout Tloop 40 of tSatesbOlo
won fil st placc In the wcel{­
end Campol ee held last weel<­
end at Caml> Boyce hCl e. Tloop
40 won foUl first place lib­
bons and onc second place l'lb­
bon Tloop 39 won two first
place ribbons and two second
place ribbons and one third
place Troop 32 won one third
place ribbon
SEII'vicc. A L Feldman, p/,esldent of
the PUlitan Chemical Company,
IS to be lhe speuker at the an�
nual GTC Honors Da.y excrcises
to be held �t 10 a. m. on May
14. MI Feldman Is weU-known
fol' his WOI k on the current
"Tcuchel of the Yeal" com�
mlttee.
The annual awards this year
will Include fOI lhe first time
a journalism award presented
by The Bulloch Hemld to the
studcnt who does lhe most out�
standlllg work in student pub­
hcations Also listed fol' honor!!
will be all students who have
made thc denn's list for five
consecutive quaitci s. Seniors.
who have been outstanding In
leadership and service will also
I'CCClve I ecognltlon on this day,
WIth this latto,. lPouP bemg
chosen by the faculty.
FollOWing It SCIICS of com­
l11unlly meetings last fall, some
35 fal'l11 pcople, techmcal
\Volltel'S, and business Icadel s
developed a county agt icullul'al
pl'og1'8tn The pl'ogrRm has been
put III bulletin fotm and Is
aVRllnble to evcryone lhrough
the cotln�y agent's office
Geltlng Ulese ideas to WOI klllg
othe ..flights, 72 holes match MI's Bat ncs Will also pi e­
SIde over the meeting 111 which
depal tment and diVisional chall'�
men malte lheir I eports
Ml's. Alfl ed Dorman, trustee
of Tallulah Falls School and
member of the l'esoluUons com�
play Enlry fee is $600.
Concert at Wm.
Ja�es High
Olher member s of the com­
Imltee ale To,n Martin, Bill
Holloway, Dub Lovett, Tiny
Hill, 01'. Jim Parlt, Dr. John
Mooney, Shields Kenan, Dr
Bob Swmt, Dan Stearns, and
G C. Coleman Jr.
Lawson Mitchell
to head Elks
Fishing Rodeo
for Saturday
Dr. Park Speaks
at PTA meeting
Thirty years ago one farmer
set could feed about seven, people.
Today he can feed about 18
people. Eight million farm
• workers now feed 165 million
mornIng Americans A generation ago,more tl1an 18 mUllan farmers
and helpers worked to feed our
100 million people.
•
IS
Rep. Preston to
speak t�· women
